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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS




The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF 9O-DAY BEST OA1S
ON
,HAND. SEI;: US �EfORE .YOU BUY.
Our line of Feed StuB ia complete-Oata, Hay, CorD,
'Fine
Feed, Hulla aDd MeaL
Remeber we are headqunrters for all kinds QJ country
produce. We pay the highest market price
for Hay,









W. T. Granade, pastor of the
Baptist chu rch, WIll use as hIS sub-
Of WOMAN'S CLU8 �;\;ex:'U��:�,ayT�:,:;!�s�;:b!.i1�I deal with practical reasons as prac-
T'huraday II 'i, 11 oon, JatlUnl'Y '''-:'h'l
tical mrn give them, and not with
aI, four o'd,n -t, the regular 'l1(!l::f.il'� fi:ne-sp�n theories from nn imsgina-
01 the Wom.n J Club was h�' I 101 \he
trve mind. Do you know why you gn
)If'W club J'f}('''b' in the h.i�., "C.'H�I
I
to church? Do you wonder wheth�r
building. �PJ!ig the fi'fst mr-et ing' o.�
other men and :women are impelle.l
;hl! new yeur, quite';' lot If 'nte"c,t, by
tho same motived· Would you llke.
was evidenced by the membership I toy
com PI"
re y.o.ur ree:sonB with .�rs�
and �. splendid crowd '''''''3 prescr.t,
ou "" be tnterelJted In, R.eV., Mr.
. .. Grtlnado's "des<;uSsion' ;;Sunday mom'




tees of the school, have been attrae-
". I· ''':. ., , .. � . '
tively furnished and the memb;,rs nre:
very proud 01 their new homo:
PURLlC' IHVJTED TO
Mrs: 'W.· G. Raines, ,pre.: ' ..nt, wa.
-METHODIS,T CHURCH
in the chair with a majority of the TOO. '��ml>e� .ancl.
friends o� tho
club officers present. The first part
Statesboro M<lthodlst church are in­
�f the program was devoted to husi- vit�d to
attend' IIoth' preaclring serv­
ness. rcports being made by nil com-
icea' next Sunday. All who attend
mittees at the beginning of the ne..
will be'interested In the dlscueaion of
yeur, dealing. with plans past. pros-
tho two subjects announced for tho
ent and future. Four new menibe••
day. Tile .ubject of the sermon 'in
were welcomed, Min Claudia 'CoM,
the�JIlornlI1jj will be "Tcmperanee-­
M
A Pre-Requisite to Greatest Achleye,
iss Elizaboth. Bruce, Miss Jones and ment." At the evening hour the
Mrs. Joel Davis.
. . subject "iU be "The Unknown 000."
After the reading of the minutes
I R Lid" thhel d . tha vuri cv. etnn m.oore, C
new PBB-
and t rr n option, e noue com- to has b h d b
mittees reported in order. Among
r, een 68r. y unusually
the
'
te st' rts th B jlarge
congregations 8LDce be came to
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
In re �ng repo e
enevo- the pastorate here, Md biB sermons
Mrs. A. F. Mikell entertained the Ien�e CommIttee, UI'1'I. S. C. G:oover" baTe been _II received. His me&-
• • '" While-Away club Friday afternoon chal.rman, reP."rted
that dunng the
I
""g., 1>1'6 brie:t, plain. practical and
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burne:/, spent Ilt her homtl on North Main street.
Cbn5tmas hohdaya the club had tem- earneetly delivered. Those wbo hear
su;:; �� :.I;��:�1I:0f Mettey, was :s.�:Ic;.,.,�nlAt:'en�!ct:�r�� �Oo�:�,::d:�:ro:"du:t��e��:r:::� I ��m ::n::::eV;;!:::b�t�bO p�t�.the gnme. a ....,-� cou"'; ;'1\8 served. .when the father arranged 'to take .nnoQn�ed"·'
e su ec




them under hi. �re again. Throngb, '!'be two splendid eongregat!
Mis. Irene Arden has retllmed
FOR SUNDAY.SCHOOL CLASS. the splendid oplrit of severnl StatCII-I ...h!c:h "",..""bled for ",,";'hip at ::.n�
from a visit in Guyton.
The dc!eated oida 01 the Treasare bOTo poople this "lis done ...�thout chumb last Snnday ellme YeTy near
• • • Seekel'1l cl""" of the Methodist Su... expen"" to the club. The commIttee fil1int\' the main auditorium. It ........
Mn. Tom Watson, of Atlanta, ill day. school entertainod the winnins feels Bure that the children.... now' an encouraging attendaDce Indeed.
visiting Mrs. B. A. Trapnell. llide at the GoWen-Raad Tea
Room arranged tor. will be well oared fo •. : The presone6 of eacb pe"'�n 1ft at-
Mias Annie Smith hur. returned
Thursday evening. The room WBB Mr8. S. H. Lichtenstein, chairmnn. tendance was appreciated. It is
from a visit at Wesleyan College.
espeelally decorated for tIw oC.Wlion. ot tho Ways and Means Committee.' hoped, howel'er, that next Sunda"s
• • �
The dinner, wna &erved In courses. reported that the ba�RlU' held just CI'01O'd. will be e'Yen greater.
Mis. Milburne Sharpe has returned SEVENTH BIRTHDAY. hefore Christmas was
a splendid luc-I
======",_""'",;;;"..,,=====
from a villit to her aunt in Macon. Little Mi.. Alline WhlteBt.de was ees., netting
the club $260.00. whi ll .
NOTICE.
M-. A. F. Mikell and Mrs. H1lnnan hoste80 at
a pretty partv Wednesday
is in the trerulUry. The club, by mo- 'I I. Wlsh to. notify my
friendB that,
,.
• . . ,beglnJllng With the first of FebruarJ.
Buuey motored to Savannah Sunday. afternoon,
the ooeasion being her tion extended to Mrs.
Llchtennteln I shall be UBIlOciate<i with B. V. Col-
.
• • • seventh birthday.
and her efficient corps of workers the! lillA, and [ shall appreelnte the eon.
H. A. Bortner, of Brooklet. W3B a Contests and Indoor gamea' were thanks of the olub for their untiring:
tinued patronage ot my friends wbom
buoine.s visitor in the city Wednes- enjoyed. At five o'clock Esquimo pieq
effort.q in making the bazaar a sur.-!
I heve served in tile YOflrs past.
day
Th I b 'fi
I • H. W. DOUGHERTY.
.
•
• • • .
were served. Eacb, gue.t wu� giv�n ceRS. e c u WtI8 grall ed at the (26janltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Horace. Smith are
cellllliod novelties as favoni:·
. splendid co·operation given the ba-l-----------------
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith in BIRD SUPPER. �:a�t:::s�:':: mB�'ngW�:::t�: c�� , ��ti;:.:n�7:::�dt�r;::t::;;.te
Griffin. A d l' htf I
.
I t f th. . e.
.•
I of J. George Wafers, deceasod. Rr�
• • •
e Ig u SOCia even 0 e ofi'ermgs of the club, Its unquahfied hereby required to make immediate
Miss Lelia Bunce, of Atlanta, i8
week wes the bird supper given ut success has spurred the club to fur-j settlement with the unde!",igned. !lnri
visiting her mother. Mrs. Georgia
the Goldell-Raad Tea Room Satur- ther plans notice of which will be




. said estate are notified to present
unce.
0 0 • The gue�t8 wero Misses UIllla 011-
given later. I same within th" ·time prescribed by
Mrs. Elliott Parrish. of Savannah. iff. Louise Foy. Sibyl Wililams.
Nan- theM��w��::��o;:s�e:r:���:I�: c�h;: '11U\;:hiS January 23. 1923.spent the week-end Witll relatives in nie Moll Olliff, Elizabeth Blitch, pleted and will soon be In the hands . HINTON BOOTH, Admr.
�he city.
irma Foyd. Arleen Z�tterower. and of the members. In the meantime'
(25Jan6te)
• • ������J.��J" ���������������������������������������������Mis. Ida Belle Williams, of Swains- Zetterowel', Outlnnd McDougald, ;��r:aultylin�ee��:g,rr:fS:�n pf::mi:��
_





At the conclusion of Miss Lester's
S d'S d ,R. J. Kennedy. W. H. Kennedy and MISSIONARY SOCIAL. ,report. Mrs. S. C. Groover read "W. lII. Hagin were visitors ill So Vall- The Woman's Missionary Society splendid paper dealing with the civic ee. ee.nah Thursday. of the Baptist church extends a very needs of the local community and
Mrs. C. R. Riner, of SllvRlln.h,
cordial invitation to overy Baptist summing up its growing needs in a
8pent the weok-end with her sister.
womnn ill Statesboro to attend a forceful nnd interestin� manner. A
Mrs. H. S. Parrish.
social to be given at tbe T. E. L. copy of her paper will be found else­
claM rooms next Monday afternoon. where in this paper and will be en-,
George Parrish left Frirlny for January 20th from 3 to 5 o·clock. joyed by everyone
interested in a
Sylvani •• where he haa nccep�d a An excellent pro�"am bas heea greater Statesboro and Bulloch coun-




arrange or : �c:aslOn.
Y l� the �onclusion of the business
;:���!�:.G�r����:�::i�;;ll:;:��� STA��S:��?OA:����;!?N!iNT ::et;�!e��:n���� i;u:t�;�d:�;�e�i�:
Ft;ends will be interested to loam to "tur,n over many new leaves."
of tho distinotion which has been con- This was accomplished by having u
ferrod upon two Statesboro ladles, membc.r pass a silver tray of Ivy
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Miss Clara leaves. the under sides of
which were
Leek DeLoach, by the request of the carefully numbered. As the
various
management of the Savannah radio
membcrs drew n Hnew leaf" they
broadcasting station tor them to take read their number, to
which Mrs. I
part in the concert next Sundny eve- Sidney Smith
read in response a
ning. Mrs. Johnston is a pianist of humorous new year resolution,
anori�
1
exceptional tolent and Miss DeLoaeb ginnl. all \vitty and many i.n
yeree.;
i. n ronder. It Is in these roles they Thi. feature of the program was .
will appear. They will have part In highly entertaining, affording
l11uch
the concert which will be broadOOBted laughtel. I
from Savannah between the hours of An optimi.tic note preyailed
9 nnd 11 o'clock SUllday evening. throughout the meeting. and the club
I
MUSIC CLUB. PROGRAM
begin. the new ,.ear p:Dder most i
"'I'ou Ir A d
au.piciou. dn:um.tance8. Under the '1m � ene r en, Miss Julia Car- The followln&, program will be car- okillful !Uidance of a. lar� inter-
michllel and Mrs. Orville McLemore ried out a' \I1e Bulloeb County ested membership the club 'hH laid,
were joint bostesse. to the KUII!c dab Tea.tters' �atlon In Statesb01lo pia"" for greatel civic advancement.
FrIday evening at the bom" of KiN Sut,mlQ', hbl'l1A1'7 1� in 8tateaboro for 1923, In whick I.
Carmiehael on Zettero'W'6r ",.,cne. 6oa-c, Geol'l'ia l.atld, ill II8IIIlN<i of the heart,. ao-operatio.
"The Violin" was the subject, and a: Bo.. til) Intro.dllce SIaak.,....,,_ o� avel'7 ollian of i»atemol'O.
lIpIendld progra: :a: arran�ell·. ,iii. Jilanoeto. i . R'EPOKTQ.
OCTAGON CWB. ,
,.1 i!!'t.DlT-KIaa B";' Da�. f
,. Ro ¥ab Oeol'l"lpb,. lDteTtsj:. :
1'0 FLORlOA FOR VISIT.
�edtle8day afternoon Krs. J. l:i- I inl'- J'Jank Bugbee.
; D1-. and lira. C. B. Pal'l'iUi anli'
SmIth ·entertalned the Oetagoll elub n. lMIcial toI1UIl:Ittee will ba�. oI.angb1)ere, .IM Henrietta Parriak Iat ber· home on �etterower lIVI!ell�e. rhr.zge of tlie ""'''tin. I_edla�e" alld »ra. C. Z. DonaldllOll, tef. Sun-
Two tables of bndge were pl&yed. afte:t � liT.,......
-
...,. for a ten-dayll' neit la J'l<Jllda,
Those playing were Mesdames A. • • making ,be trI
.
_b Doctor'· I
71. Mikell, Sidney Smith, Frank WII- HEMSTITCHING AND
PICOTING- They will tn;tt:rt. Do
• ear.
iiams, Paul Franklin, Charles Pigue,: ���. l�;'.�n�.• WAlIDethrZa'! �:d Orlando, .!:.ere th� will Ti:':; ::
I. G; Mays, H. Dell _Ander&D". Don Mrs. 'Bruce DonaJdaon, 214 E. a Kr. Copeley, nlld will come baek by
Brannen and Mrs. Smith. Grady .treet. (2lseptf) ..a,. of Micanop,. for a short stop
with reative•.
RISING SUN
We invite the public. to come and inspect
our line of Mea�
We canoy a full line of all kind.
of Meab that you Will
find in a fint-c1aaa market.
In our Grocery Department we carry
the fnmous bra�d�:
White Rose. DelMonte, Libby's, Royal
Scarlet, Heinz S
.Pickles. We also carry Magnola and
Sunlight Butter,
and' Nu-Do Bread.
. 'If: you want Good Goods, Good Pricea and Goo� �rvice
p� 260. Our mo,tto '.�Qual,�ty









16 �EST MAIN' STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wholeaal. Di.tributor.
STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
H. D. AndeJ'8(ln spent Sunday jn
Savannah. WilliAMS-DROWN COMPANY




IRISH POTATOS AND ONION SETS.
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RUNNING.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING PEANUTS.
lOO-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Olliff & Smith
. . .
1I'll's. Tom Mathewson and little
daughter. of Hartwell. Bl'e visiting
ler plIl'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. P.r-
Loose Turnip Seed of All Kind
Loose Beans and Fea Seed
Mixture Bunch Nasturtium· Seed
Choice Mixed Bunch Sweet Pea Seed
ter.
GROCERIES
MI'. and Mrs. L. L. Bishop and
children. of Swainsboro. spent Sun­
day with M ... and Mrs. Fred Jerni-
Staple and Fancygan. . . .Mrs. ·Allen Franklin, of Midville,
•pending two week witL her parents,
Mr. and M,s. W. H. DeLoach, white
Mr. Pranklin is on 1\ busines. trip to
Florida.
Chicken Feed� Scratch Feedt Laying Mash,
Growing Mash� Meal and Hulls
Pay Cash 'For Chickens
and Eggs
DON'T FORGET THE "DOlLAR
COUNTER" AT
RAINES HARDWARE STORE
WHEN YOU GO TO
BUY Y�UR POTS, PANS, DISHES 'N'
EVERYTHING.
$ $ $ $ $ ,$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
LADIES
Hens, l7c Fryers,22c Eggs,3lcATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitching. three 'years experl­
e.nce; two machines; aU work guar-­
anteeJ not to draw, Or rnvel; Quick
service, D and 12 cents per yard. 80'
South Main street. next daor below Ib��ob�XSf�GEJ�: Mf2�d��_��)-: Sl·I'Y'll-l·]�OnS Bros.WATKINS REMEDIES'·I ....�.Will be on sale at Cecil W. Brannen',
Hardware Store. 30 West Main St.,
(18jantfC�)_BR_,U,_,Co_cE�D-0-N-AL-D-S-ON-.-1 Phones 20 and 366
$ $ ,$ $ .$,;t$ :$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ·;:�j���r��dJIil��E�toCC;.�d�II.::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::-:---------_,
(STATESBOIlO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lulloeb Timee, E.tabitabed 10'92} .Statesboro Ne.... E.tabliahecl 19{11 Cansohdated January 1'1, 11117.
Stateaboro Eagle, Establiahecl 1917-Conaolidated December 8, 11120.
URGES fARMERS TO
.
BUY .NiTRATE Of SODA
CEORGI� DEPARTMENT SENDS
REPRESENTATIVE TO WASH·
INGTON TO HELP FARMERS.
Since the war department has post-
poned tbe date of the nitrate of soda
_Ie to February 16, and has reduced
the' minimum to be sold from 100 to
20 tons, the department of agricul­
ture Is anxious for Georcia farmers
to take full advantage of the sale
and get a larce quantity of this ni­
trate for use in producing tho 1923
cotton crop. it was announced Mon­
day by Commissioner J. J. Brown.
"I am writing Secretary of War
Weeka a letter thanking him most
gratefully for the manner dn wheih he
handled this matter," said Commis­
sioner Brown.
"SeveraI'senators and representa­
tives had requested the war depart­
ment to postpone 'the we date and
'l'educe the minimum. so that farmers
could bid. They did not, howevel',
present the request to Secretary
'Weeks. They were not successful.
and had ...bout given up. But the
<>o,oper8t1on of the two Georgia. sen­
ators· and a' large number of the
Gco ....i8 representatives was of in"",
t,lmable value to Mr. Bridges in finally
getting this plan through.
''ldlr.. B"d!ges, I1B9istant commis­
sioner of Agriculture. went to Wash­
ing with instructions �rom me to get
tlie thing done if he had to go to the
President. He organized, n larj!e party
of' senators and congressmen fl'oID
.southern stat�� and th.ey went to Sec·
retary Weeks Saturday morning.
A\fter hearing thenl less then te:>
minutes. he stopped the interdew by
,;aying he would order the min'imum
reduced to 20 tons and the sale date
postponed,
"He saw the merit of OUr request
and acted on it immediately and
Without I'ed tape. We feel vel'y grate­
ful to him.
flfn the previous sale, pr3cticnlly
'nQne of the nitrate went to farmers,
because the�maximum of 100 tons, or
the equivalent of five carloads. ex­
cluded the )farmers :from bidding.
Fertilizer manufacturers nnd dealers
got virtually all of it. Now that the
nlinimum has been reduced to 20 tons,
farmers CRn bid."
Blanks on which to make bids can
be obtained fl'om the department oi
agriculture after Tuesday. In addi­
tioll to supplying these blanks. the.
department will supply intel'ested
[arnlers with the fl'eight rate quot.­
tion from Old Hickory Powder Plant.
Tenn., to their shipping point, so that
. eneh fal'mer will know just wh.ut hi,
hid plus freight will make the nitrate
of soda cost him.
"Nitrate of soda is the most valu­
able of all nitrates to push cotton to
early maturity," said Commissioner
Brown. "Therefore, it is vitally im­
portant that we get ali of it possibl9
lit the lowest possible cost."
The department of agriculture sev­
eral days ago. realizing that the far­
mers would not be able to send per­
sOllal representatives there to inspect
thill soda and to take samples to b,
analyzed for their information. the
Georgia de�al"tment of 'agriculture
then sent representatives to visit the
(lId Hickory Powde .. Plant. at Her­
mitage, Tenn., and took several sam­
pies· and found as a result of theae
lInalyses thnt this government soda
tilns about one per cent higher in
",itlfogen than the average commer­
cial soda sold in Oeorcia last' season.
The time of .placing these bids has
been extended to February 15, In
(lTder that the Georgia' fanners may
have an opportunity to place their
\bids. This Was in addition to lower­
ing the minmum from 100 tons to 20
tans.
All parties interested in placing a
bid on one or more cars of this soda
can get detailed infonnation from thfl
Georgia Department of Agriculture
that will be worth muc\l to them in
,making an intelligent bid on these
.
nitrates, as well as the freight rate
from Hermitage. Tenn .• to their load-
. ing point. AU communications ad­
dressed to J. J. �Bl"own, Commissioner
.of Agriculture. State Capitol. Mlan­
: ta. Ga., will be �iven immediate at-
tention u�on .. recip�.
The handsome new home of Ed­
�iD Gromrer, on Savannah �venu.e, jq
now completed and will be occupied
during the coming week.
The buildir.g is o·f brick and is
moder,n in every way, and is under­
stood to uve cost approximately $9,-
000 to build. It is located in one of
the most desirable resideutal sections
of the city. and is surrounded b)" It
number of other handsome homes. in­
cluding on the some side of the street
those; of Brooks Simmons, Brooks
Sorrier, J. E. Don'ehoo and I. M. Foy.
M'llIn TAKES- -JOB-
IN TELFAIR COUNTY
D. C. McInnes, who for the pa.!t
year and a hali has been one of tho
instructon. at the First District A. &
M. school. leaves this week to go to
Telfair county as county demonstra­
tion agent. He will be located at
McRae.
'
Mr. McInnes came to Statesboro in
1921 to toke the position of instruct­
or in farm mechanics at the First Di,,·
triet A. & M. school, which position
he has held with oomplete satisfaction
to the authorities. He hes at all times
entered into his work with enthusiasm
and has displ.yed much ability. Be­
sides his work in· agriculture. �fr.
Melnnes has had cHarge of athletics
at the school. His tenms have shown
splendid trailling. His footb.1I team
of 1922 was -probably the best the
school has ever had and did some fine
advertising for the school. He 'lin,.
developed this seasOn a basketball
team that bids fail' to cop the High
School champoinship of the First d.is­
trict. He has made for himself u
place at the school that \vill be har,1
to fill.
He has made :mnny ,friends among
the people of Statesboro who will be
interested in Ilis welfare. He is a
member of the local K. of P. lodge.
and holds au officer's place in it. He
leaves behind him a record as a gen­
tleman of excellent ohumcter and of
distinguished ability. He carries ,vith




CAPTURfD IN AN Oil TANK
pers should lower the subscription
rate., but they do not know anything
THURSDAY, F.EB. I, 1923 VOL. 31-NO. 45
BUSINESS MEN ARE INrfEREST.
ED IN PROBLEM AS WELL AS
•
THE FA�MER.S.
Every business interest of the co�-
BAPTIST PAS·TORS , COME
munity. is interested in the boll wee-
vil problem' as vitally/as the farme...
FOR CONfERENCE HERE' :ah:d."ome
in contact With him flm
If the tarmer is able to overcome
him, the business man is able to do
business with the fanner and tbe
business of the comtnunity is thus
sustained.
These are facts which are fully
realized by every busine.. man. They
ware again forcefully stated at a
meeting of the Statesboro Advertis­
ing Club Monday by Congr_an­
elect R. Lee Moore.
Mr. Moore had just returned fro..
a week's conference of Georgia far­
mers held in Athens. At this meet­
�ng the farmers' busine... was dll­
cussed from every angle by practical
fa�lllers and busln",," men.'. The
Athens conference hud instillod new
enthu3iasm into those who attended,
and tho ideas promoted were intand­
cd to be broadcasted to the fannen.
Foliowing the discussion by, Mr.
MOQro, steps were inaugura�d by
the Adver�ising Club to hold a oon­
ference of the leading fanners of
Bulioch county at Statesboro at all
early date to discuss some of the
problems' .which are now nearest at
hand. It was proposed to have pres­
ent at this conference one or two
publlc men skilled in their respective
lirles of agriculture to assist the far­
me'!'s in solving theil' problems.
Cotton growing is recognized BI
the most important industry whick
this community call know for a long
time to come. Tllere is no thought of
attempbillg to induce the farmers to
tUl'll their backs upon cotton. Ef­
forts are to be made. instead, look­
ing towards help for the farmer in
making his cotton crop more easil,.
and more profitable. In addition to
thi�, stock raising is recognized as
of growing importance. Encourage­
ment is to be extended to the farmera
in the raising of hogs and in the
dairying industry. which need no'
intorcfere with cotton growing.
Other sections of Georgia have
found profit ill discarding cotton and
and raising hogs nnd selling cream.
Bulloch county. if she goes at It
right. can find profit in these secon­
dury industries without discarding
cotton. Farmers cannot know theae
things till they leurn U.em from ex­
pedence or are told by othe.. who
have learned. The intention of the
Advertising Club is to bring the far­
mel'S of Bulloch county such· help aa.
may be had along these lines.
Plans to this end are being worked
out and some sort of a farmers and
business men's conference will be
held at an early date.
STATESBORO, GA.,
GOVERNMENT RECOVERS ClARK MAKES CHANSE
FROM AUTO' COMPANY IN CONTEST GROllNDS
___
'r· 1
husbunds and fo, her own. She sai,l
that recently when 'she viaited the
crematory, she found the top off the
container and the ashes exposed so
thai the wind might blow them: from
one compartment to another. She
almost 'collapsed In' court when she
was questioned aboue her third hus­
band. Weeping bitterly shedeclared
he had disappeared taking $6,000 "i
her money with him.
.bout the expense of operating a
weekly paper. Editor Jim William.,
of the Greensboro Herald<Journal;
explains something of the cost In the
following:
When the Herllld.Journal was pub­
lished at $1.00 per year, we bought
paper at $2.50 per' hundred pounds.
It now costs $6.00. We paid a printer
from $1'0 to $15 per week. The same
man now costs from $25 to $30 per
week.
We bought eggs at 10 cents per
dozen. chickens at 16 cents each,
moat at. 6 cents per pound, Hour at
$5,00 per barrel. a hen at 25 cents.
We could purchase 8 shoe for $1.GO,
The snme shoe now costs around
$3.50. Fancy cuts about $12.50.
And so on all through the things
which the newspaper man is forced
'HANDSOJIIIE NEW HOME to purc-hase.
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE. Now. why sh';uld we try to do th�
imp�ssible in producing a real good
weekly newspaper!
EDGE NOT BEFORE KNOWN.
Hon. Don Clark. 'the self-deaignat­
ed 'candiidate' for cong+ess as aRe·
publican, has announced some new
md interesting grounds for his eon­
test against Lee Moore for his seat
in congress. These new grounds are
set forth in a document mailed co
Mr. Moore's attorneys; Deal & Rcn- The Baptint people of Statesboro
froe. and received by then last Fri- will be hosts to the pastors' confer­
day. ence which will be held ill the Bapti.t
The grounds set fOlih are, b ..oad- church, beginning Tuesduy morning
Iy, based upon ·charges of fraud. and of next week and continuing till F'i­
extend generally from the stato cap- day afternoon. There wjU be three
itsl at Atlanta to the cou�ty scat o[ sessiolls eMh day. morning, "fter­
BDUoch, including also the other noon Bnd evening. Among the spel1k­
cou.oties of the First Congressional ers will be Dr. B. S. Railey, Dr. Arch
district, and charging collusion be· C. Cree, Editor Louie D. Newton, Dr.
lI\\:een GOYeMlOr Hardwick on the Geo. W. Andrews. Mr. H. L. Batb.
one hand and the enemies of Don and MiM Rhodes and J. F'red Eden.
Clark generally on the other. Specif- Jr.• of Atlanta.
ically. Mr. Clark charge. that tho The morning and Rftenloon oos­
rules under which the elechlon was ,ions will be devoted to a study of
held were dominated by " pnrtisan Sunduy-school. W. M. U .. and B. Y.
Democratic governor ond chai""a:> P. U. work. At noon thore will he
of the state Democl'utic executive a round-tabl. conference for the pas­
committee; thl'ough th'm by the di,._ tors. and other inspirational feature•.
trict and county committees, and in The evening sessions will be inspir­
a measure by HOIl. A. lit. Deal. R. ational, feRturing one of the above
Lee Moore's attorney, acting a.s named speakers. In addition to the
chairman of the di3t;'ict committct:. work of the pastors, two classes irom
Mentioned also among �hose includ- the local church have been fonned.
ed in the collusion nre speoifically the one composed of W. M. U. membel'S
notorious ward heelers of Savannail led by Miss Rhodes. the other of
co;'nty. who "intimidated" Clark's about 40 young people led by Mr.
f"iends and pl'�"ented • full and' fair Batts. Everyone. who desires to do
expression of the choice of the poo- so. is invited to be present at all the
pic at the ballot box .. It is specified. sessions. �nd especial ,httelltion as
also.' that Mr. Clark's women sup- called to the fact thut the brethren
portel's who had charge of his tables and sistel'S of the country churche,
at the Savannah election wCI'e em· of this and Candler county nrc urged
barrassed by the presence of othel' to be pl·csent. The ladies will servo
ladies brought tllere by the "ring- lunch in the T. E. L. class room at
sters" who conspire,l to defeate him. noon for all the out-of-town vi ltol'S.
As further grounds. Mr. Clark als� The following pastol's wili be pr�s­
relates that through conspiracy. only cnt: Normall Cox. B. F. Hogan ami
two polling places were kept open in L. R. Watkins, Savannah; Leck Ford
Jenkills county and only olle polling Bond and Julinn B. Lively. Augustu;
place in Chatham county. which facts H. P. Bell and P. 1. P. Edonfield.
MiI­
militated against the partieipation of len; J. A. Reiser and R. D. Hodges,
his frienrts who were, in the main, Swuinsboro; E. L. Harrison, Cobb­
The Lir,coln company was take'l residents of the rural districts and town; R. W. Selmall. Sylvunia; J. D.
over at a bankruptcy sale by Henry were unable to I'each the polls. Habun. Glennville; J. A. Du:·en. Guy­
I'ord la�t year fOr $8.000,000. The Not only are the Democrats of the Lon; C. H. Yearley. Darien: W. L.
amount agreed upon by the attor- First district and the st"te of Geol'- Huggins. Perkins; S. A. McDaniel,
Waycross. Jan. 29.-What is be- I;eys who effected the settlement i; �ia alleged to have conspired agnillst Collins; J. R. Kelly. Daisy; J. J. Guil­
lieved til have been the largest s.ingl� to b� paid by the receiver. from tha Mr, Clad,. but he alleges. further. lebeau and W. I. Howard, Wrens;
haul made bl' prohibition efficers in pl'oceeds of the sale
to the Ford in- that another wing of his own party. I R.
G. Cartin and W. D. Horton, Guy­
this section in some time was made
tCl'ests. headed by "renegade" Bert Andcr� ton j T. B. Scidcnbuum, Pineoru;
Wm.
by ;State Prohibition 'EIl,!ol'cement Washington. Jan. aO-The amount
son and others not bona fide Repub- Kitchens and A. M. Kite�ings. Met­
Officer F. D. Dismuke on the Dixie a�'eed upon by the department of lieans.
conspired to place the name ter; T; J. Cobb. W. H. Robinson. J.
Highway. south of Waycross today, Justice and the
receiver for the Lin-
of "notbel' person. P. M. Anderson, T.
Wllllllms and W. T. Gl'anade.
when $16,000 worth of red liquor con Motor Cal' Company.
in settl�· upon u ticket PUl'poltlng
to be the Slatesboro; W. J. Stockton. MidVIlle:
was confiscated and poured out. ment of the government's
claim fO::1
Republican nominee, contrary to the A. R. Bruntley, Hiltonia,
and others .
The state officer stopped an oil alleged o\'erpayments on
war con-
true status of affull'R, according tCJ I
-
truck loaded with oil cans and app.,·- tracts, is $l.550:000. according to\
M .... CI�rk'. w�y of thinkh,g. all.� I SHOU ROAD TO WfALTH I
ently containing oil. Upon examining 'Villiam Riter, nss15tant
attorney gen�
the) efore, det�lmental to hiS mte_- I f'"\ .. �" .'-'..... _,..-._� ...
the calls it ,'as found that they all eral. who saId today, however,
that ests as the SImon-pure dyed-In-the-I j
U IIUJ!� H �NKING1SCH[M[
contained liquor. It is believed tha. his figure was subject
to the apl''!'ovul wool RepublICan. n.... ' I iJ�U UJI
H
• [[
the liquor was landed somewhere on of Judge Tuttie.
of the federal court
He re.cites that the good of the ---
the Florida coast and was being trans-. at Detroit.
country demands that the 5,500 Through a bankillg system which
ported to Indiana. The drivel' who The government
ol'iginally claimcol
votes cast for R. Lee Moore. the promised a shol't road to wealth, S.
gave a fictitious name is being held $9.188.561.
The compll!'y's receiver
Democratic candidate. and the 460 P. Saxon. a young man from the
in the local jail pellding a hearing last December offered to settle.
ac-
cast fOI' P. M. AndCl'Son. the Repub· neighborhood of Puluski. reached
before United States Commissioner cording to ltIr. Riter,
for $1.300.000.
lican candidllte. should be added til Burloch county jnil MondllY and is
Q. L. Garrett. Officer Dismuke stat- recently increasing
the amount to
the 199 cast in the district for him now ruminating upon the nckleneGs
ed that it .was the largest single haul $1,550.000. Attorney
General Daugh-
and that he should be declared duiy of fortune.
he had ever nlade in the state 01 erty last Saturday approved
settie- and legally elected
to Congress from Saxton. according to the facts that
Georgia. ment at that figure,
he said. the
First cListrict of Georgia. have been made public since his ar-
----.
'J, Settlement at the compro
ise fig'.
Messrs. Deal and R�ntrQ� are rest, Visited Statesboro Saturday and
EDITOR JIM WILLIAMS ure. it was stated, would benefit up.
counsel for COllgreSstnan-elect Moor� deposited at the Sea Island Bank for
EXPLAINS EDI'TORS COS rs wards of 800 creditors of the Lincoln
and will make answer for him before collectioll n check for $66 payable
company, whose claims arc being held
the House Committee when congre33 to "A. S. J. Smith" and signed by
A few people think that newspa- up' pending disposition
of the gov-
convenes. Congress is, under th� one Green. Taking his deposit tick-
ernment's claim.
rules. the sole judge of the eligibili- et as evidence of liis financial stand-
In the �vent Judge Tuttle should ty of
Jts members, and there is no ing. he proceeded to"visit among the
reject the compromise, the claim. Mr. higher
court to which an appeul stores of the city and llUIke purchases.
Riter said, will be left to the courts
could be carried. There is not the At half a dozen or so places he bought
for settlement.
slightest reason to doubt that Me. goods and gnve checks in payment.
Moore will be given the seat to which invariably givling a check for more
BUlLOCHICOUNTY MAN l 0 ��e·I:��g c�:jeOncit��
such an over-
!��n a:e�nga�::nt�eo�al:�c:��c�:��
OI�S.I.8Y.IH,ISIOWN HAND UNABLEIlO PHOn HfR:' :i�: !��IC�I�."d:eS:;;�:· ��v::;�::�:_ ...... imated $45. At one store he left hi'
BU��C!' -:a�"�;,' �;r;:;e\;es��:ntO\:'� HUSBANDS WfRElMIXEO ���U�hest:en�!�!�:n�h��1 af��;:���
hand in Savannah last Friday morn- payment. he had given
back $7.50 in
ing. the weapon used being a 5hot- New York, Jan.
30.-Mrs. Alwine change. and he became suspicious.
gun. A note addressed to his wife P. Anhert. 80, today
lost a $10.000 Upon ,inqui ..y. he found that .the
accused her of responsibility lor his damage suit against the United Stat"" check was
worthless. F1urthar in­
rash act. aliegi�g that she had re- Cremation Company
for alieged mi:<­
fused to do something he had very ing of the ashes of her first
two hus-
much desired her to d·o. bands.
Lee was 26 yenrs of age and was
a SOn of Mr. and l'olrs. L. C. Lee. who
live near Hegister. He had been
living in Savannah only during the
past few months. rho body Wli.
brought here Saturday and i�ter­
ment \�as at Mill Creek cburch bury­
�g gro'lnd Sunday afternoon.�.'!:!"
L1NIOLN MOTOR COMPANY WAR
CONTRACT CLAIM IS SE'l'TLED
DECLARES TH,AT NEW' FACTS
BY GOVERNMENT.
HAVE COME'TO HIS KNOWL·
Detroit. Mich.. Jen. 30.-Thc gov­
ernment's claim against the Lincoln
Motor Car Company for alleged over­
pnymenta on war contracts, .was
.slated for fin'al settlement in United
States district court here today. At
torneys for the government and :the
receiver for \he Lincoln company
had reached an agreement on the
amount to be .returned to the govern­
ment and Judge Al'thur J. TOttle was
prepared to make tho amount public,
a�ong with his approval.
The claim was one of the largest.
tiled by the government against con­
cerns that _1ll,!nu!actu·red mu�tiololo
during the Wo1'ld War. Over pay­
ments totoling $9,188,561 were made
to tile t:.i�coln company. it is alieged.
The' company was cherged with nu­
merous irregularities, one charge be­
jng that "the fillcst automobile fac­
tory in t!le country was built during
the war pe:'ied at govel'nment ex-
pense!'
To t,hi3 plant, it \'. us charged, the
company added ·a $500,000. offi""
building and a $170.000' dilling hall.
The profits of the company were
declared by the govcl'Ilment to have
been 700 pel' cent on the Illol;ey ac­
tually il;"ested.
Tile compla;nt also 'declared the
company had changed its contra-ct for
the manufacture of Liberty moto ..s.
raising the profit on 28ch motor from
$625. stipulated in the origInal con­
tract, to $1.276. The governmeht
paid $4.000 for each complete.motur.
it was said.
"
Another declaration in the com·
plaint was that Ihe government paid
amol·tization amounting to $3,000,-
000 on the 52-acre plant site and
testing ground, which was said to be
worth but $1,000.000.
Henry M. Leland. former pre,ident
and Wilfred C. Leland. fonnel' vice­
president, it was charged, receiverl
for the year 1918, salaries of $10�.·
000 each.
quiry revealed that a number of sucn
r.hecics had been given. It was found
also that the young man had employ­
ed a jitney driver to carry him to
Pulaski late Saturday evenling. The
The court directp.d a verdict. holtl ..
ing Mrs. Anhert had failed to sub­
'ltnntiate her claim that the crema­
tion company had carelessly handled
the ashes,
Mrs. Anhert testified she purchased
a marble cQntniner with comvart­
meat. 'for the �shes of her first two
tracing was easy alld he was brought
to jail here. He has emplo:,'ed coun­
sel and will be given a preliminary
hearing fit an oar!! date.
Land Posters sold at this oUice.
WOULfi HElP FAI'MEKS
COMBAT BOll WEEVIL
A, & I, STUDENTS 01 �
_,.
SHORT INSPECTION TOUR
DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL BRINGS
LARGE CLASS TO STUDY rrHE
MYSTERIES OF PRINTING.
Thirty pupils from the grudbatlnlC
c1W1s of the F1irst District A. &: JL
SchOOl were visitors to the Times of­
fice Tuesday, led by the superinten­
dent of the school, Prof. E: V. HoUla.
Their visit was in 'pursuab�e of
their studies along the li!1es 01 sdenee
and their studies were directed cruef­
Iy to an inspection of the linotype
machine which ds operated In 'the
composing room.
On the same triP. the class' had
been carried by the teacher to the
city power plant. where a cou.rse of
instruction was given them lin tho
mysteries of electricity.
Prof. Hollis is alert to ever,)'\thlng
that "Iill help his students in round­
ing out their education. He holds
that practical expe';.nee ill more ef­
fective than bool' learning and tbeory
and his school is doing a vast deal of
good f07 the young people of the dl.­
trict. The school is an institutiOn of
which OUr people are justly ......ud
and .is an asset not only to 'thd eom­
munity, but to the entire dist 1c1:
well.
?AGE TWO BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. I, 1923"
(:vant Ad�1 CONDEMNED
TO DIE, TURNER COUNTYfARM \rF+++++·l-++k++I+:-r++++B+++++++of +-I·++++:+'·II-+++++B++++-I·+++g:*+++1 i���:�,�;�;�;;E;;'; v'�i��;'���:��;;�����'� D!U������A�� s.���!�� I ran In arnesvi e ug les I (URE IlEFORE END. DELEGATES CONSI::>ER GEOR- t 1 +Syracuse, N. Y Jan 29.-"1 r- Whit H· k W sAvery P ows
want a man; I want' a mal� who will GIA ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM. :j: I e IC ory agon, ,
kiss me and take me in his ann&- Ashburn, Ga., Jan. 30.-A delega-·I- W· F Ch tt L hburwho will kiss me when I say I do not tion of fifteen men reached here to- :� Ire ence, a anooga, yrlc rg,
want to be kissed-kiss me, no mat- night from Mcintosh county to look +
tor if I fought him-a fierce man- at the Turner county farms tomor-
+ Syracuse Oliver and Vulcan Plow PartsRed Bliss seed Irish potatoes 65c a one who wm take me in IUs arms row. A delegation of 60 to 76 is also ',
•
peck. THE BRANNEN CO.-adv
+ ,
(25jan3tc)
and squeeze me." expected here tomorrow from the·+
_
FOR RENT-Three or four rooms
That is tho cry not of a flapper, neighborhood of Albany, and prepar- 4-
suitable for housekeeping. A pply but of a girl,
whom the doctors have ations are being made to entertain :j:
.
at Times office. (1 !jantfc) condemned to death from a malady botll' pattes- -t.
Red Bliss seed Irish potatoes 65c a
for which there is rio cure. The'TunJer county pennanent pros- +
peck. THE BRANNEN CO.-adv In her little home at Amst.erdam, perity program
which is that of the +
,
(25jan3tc) sits Helen. Collins, 19 years old, Ge�rgiu aS80da�ion, is receiving wide :j:+lFOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH- awaiting the dnevitable, She has notice, and the delegntions fromWiJ10w baby carringe and cariolc,both in gooa condjtion. Phone been a cripple since childhood. Dougherty and Mcintosh arc planning15-M. lfeb4tc-emd) Death she does not fear-if only, be- to start. the Georgia association pro-
WANTED-Will pay highest. market fore she goes, she
could heal' her gram in theil' reapccive courrties, +.
price for 200 bushels corn. FIRST name in love on some man's Iips-e- George T. Betts, president of the :j:+DISTRICT A. & M. SCHOOL. if only before eternity, she could Georgia ussociation, states thut the
(25jan2tp) I' h ' herita A I Genrgia a�.ocl·atl·on· hopes to have the +
FOR SALE-3000 lightwood fence
C Him er woman. e�1 go._ .p. en. ,�
posts. Phone 370·1 or see HILL
for one good time before slie plisse:; permanent prosperity program in at +
SIMMONS, Rt. B, Statesboro, Ga. over-one week of bliss-as she PUts least ·tilty. counties this year. He:j:
(26janltp) it--brought the girl's sad. cuse to' states thut"lt is the one way to beat .1-
WANTED-Fo1'm hand at once. pro- light today. the boll weevil and make all Georgia :j:+ierrnbly man unencumbered. .J. H'Vanted-
L. WILSON, Rt. B, S�atesbor",
prosperous.
Ga_ (25jan2tp)
"A good time by • girl who nevel' The delegutions tomor1'OW will be +
.
FRYERS 26c PER LB. CASH, FRl- had one. A good .time to last fOI' shown some of the dairy and poultry
++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:1-++10++++++++++++++++++++++++++'
day and Saturday, Feb. 2-3 only. a week, A' good time to have all the farms of the eounty and
will retul'll
Hav� spedol ordel' and paying
I
fun and joy all girls have a right to at noon to luncheon at the hotel. In
speclUl pr,c... CECIL W. BRAN-
NEN, 30 W. Main St. (25janl t)
want. the afternoon thel'e will be some talks
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-On
"In all my 19 years I have never by I' presentatives here on how to get
. Remington. typewriter, No.7, in I had a good time. All I can do io farmel's ol'ganized and behind a move­
good condition, cheap for cash or
I
read books from people who pity ment of the kind. Visits will be made
exchange for chH�kens. Address me und give me books they cn no to the creamery and to the mammoth
Box 298, Statesboro, Ga. (lfebllp
n
FERRIS WHITE LEGHOI!NS, hcnvY lo��er use. . 10,000 gg hatchery.
layers; eggs $1.00 setting; $6 POI' Yes;
I know you Will wonder why The creamery is setadily increasing
.
100. Bilby chicks 17 ct..; orders I don't go to work. Well, here's my in the
volume of its business and the
filled promptly. MRS. FLORENCE story. I have been lame for 18 hatchery has already more eggs than




ESTRAY-Ten head geete strayed I
Ille ".n wo�·k. but I am Sick und 01- capacity. President Betts
announce,1
away -Irom my premises nt SLeven
WRYS In pron. that a campaign 1s being put on in
Alderman's, on Decembcr 31. Will "I wonder if you could help me quite a number
of counties now to
pay suitable reward. WALTER I to find some one who has 0 lot of get them lined up on the program
McCARTHY Stlltesboro Route .2'1
.
(lfebJtp)'
, money and coult! afford to give me II which has done so much to
revolu-
FOR SALE-Can fill or:lers for Pure' good time, (without pay) just fOr a
tionize conditions in Turner county.
Bred Barred Ro"k Eggs at $1.50 I week. ---!--per setting of 15 eggs_ Bred to "What a fool I am. But still some
lay "Thompson Strain." VIRGIL time. cit could happen. BAHAMAS SHIP BOOZEP. BREWER, Ohver, Ga. "D 't h' k 1"
(25jan4tp)
on you t 111 so
FOR PURE Wannamaker cotton seed
And hoI' phHosophy of life.
TO UNITfO Sl ATfor planting. bred nnd grown in "I 1"ould marry n poor man if I [S
�iedmont section under l!Supervis· loved him enough, but ""len YOll
Ion of the Departme�t of A�icul- marry a poor man you have to be
ture of South Curohns, wrlte M. ,
E. BURTS, Bux 514, Macon, Ga.
able to work-I can t.
(18jan4tc) "lily hero must be tall, have dark
FRYERS AND EGGS WANTED- hail', gray eyes, very strong, and
Will pay cash Fcb. ard for eggs have piles and piles of money.
30c pc)' dozen; fryers 2Gc pel' lb., "I I' h'ld . ,
weigrung from 1 'h to 21'h Ibs.
0\ CCI I en and want three
Over or unt;cr this wei�ht cannot
of my own, but then I would want
be •• "epted as fryers. CECIL IV. my husband to go away Rnd leave
(2:'��1�NEN. 30 W. Main St. me forever, so J could have the chil-,J p) dren all for my own.SfRAYED-l"rom D.C.Wilson's place "I h b k'
neDr Blnck Creek church, one Jer-
avc never .ce�l Isset1. ] have
sey colored cow, butt-headed' has
been taught that It IS w),ong to have
few white pieds on one side: un- anyone but n member of my own
marked except �me nick in ear. fnmily kiss me. I think it is silly.
Bas been gone !ilx weeks; possibly tlJ k"
!has young calf. Finder please no-.
wt1nt to be Issed 1" fierce, PR3-
tify H. D. WILSON Route No 2 slOnate love. I want to be loved
be­
Statesboro, and get ;·Ewnrd. (JiLl p fore I die."
Red Bliss eed Irish potatoes 65c a
peck. THE BRANNEN CO.-adl'
(25jan3tc)
SEE US for feed mills, gas engines
and farm light plants. RAINES
HDW_ C. (1�j�ntfc)
THE




Bills receivable - ---------------- $41,629.28
Stocks and bonds 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,500.00
Cash on hand, and with r serve banks 24,117.19
------
TOTAL - - _ --------------- ,..$68,947.19
LlABlLITIES
Capital stock paid in ------------------ __ $15,000.00
Undivided profits - . __ .______ 3,002.03
Deposits - _ - -- 50,799_01
Cashier's checks - - -____________________ 146.15
TOTAL - - _ ------------------- $68,947.19
For the infonnation of our customers and friends.
JOHN R GODBEE, Cashier_
�cntral 01 CCOrIDu RUiIWU}
TO NEW ORLEANS, MOtSILE, PENSACOLA
MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION,
FEBRUARY 8-13, 1923.
Excursion tickets on Sill to the public February 6-13
i�clusive. Retul'l1 limit February 20, 1923, except th�
tIcket may lae extended to March 7, 1923, by paying $1.00
at New Orleans and depositing ticket there with specia'l
agent-
EXCELLENT SERVICE AND SCHEDULES.
Apply To Any Ticket Agent.
(25jan3t)
MORE THAN 2,000,000 GALLONS
HAVE BEEN BROUGHT
SINCE NATION WENT DRY.
Will pay cash on Saturday. Feb. 3:
Heras, 17c lb.; Fryers, 26c; Turkeys. 12
po.unds and better. 25c lb.
EGGS 30c DOZEN CASH
Also bu'y Hides, Furs and Kid Goats.





• "' >I'N W""Wrhh.WrlVN "
"..
Just' a few l.ta to my custome", I:· fARM AND CITY LOANS'and friends: I·wi to state right her. 1.= .that we are doing all we can at al' I,. .





but unless we lIave the help of OUI I, �
'milk customilrs in cleaning and Bet I:"
ting out bottles each night, it make. I,.
It very hard on us. as it i. expenslv. I':
10 have so much money inv.sted .. I,.
bottles; and thel'e is no one that 1'''''' :' •
bes tbe expense of any business anti. I,:
they experience it. I,.
In spite 01 the tight timea of Ir8t I:.
ting money. our expenses are gettin� 1,=
hJ,(her. 8.11 bottles nnd caps have ad I,.
vanced_ caps 60 per cent, bottlea 2. I:t
per cent and gasoline about 20 pel I,.
cent. alt1lough we are retaiJinfl mm. II.
lIVery day, rain 01' shine, at t.he sam•. :." I have $4,000 immediately
available for city loans in
prices 8.11 before the World War. ',amounts of $500 to $1,000. Prompt attention. No red
Now, there i! no bolines. that car I:•. tape_ Quick money_
.
oontinue to run alway. losing mone:r Ii'
(:joping you will aU consider what w. I.:
have said and help 118 In our expenle I:.
u It will benefit each of u,,_ t .'
•
Thanking you for yourp8.llt patron I.: HINTON BOOTH.,e and lolicltinlr more in tbe futul'f I:.
Youn truly, I.'
_
AKINS DAIRY. I.: .
,
Phone No. 8928_ (24novtfel 1:=
-








•••• __ ••••• �
&.r£
Since the death of Mr. J. A. Brannen, I wiJI continue
the same loan connections the firm of Brannen & Booth
has had for the past several years-The Georgia Loan & .
Trust Co., The Scottish-American Mortgage Coo, and The
Empire Loan & Trust Co.-and I am prepared to make
quick loans on farm or city property. Interest rates ·5%
to 6% per cent on large loans, 7 to 8 per cent on smaller
loans.
WOOD FOR SALE_
WANTED-200 bushels COl'O in the
ear. Will pay highest market.
price for cash. T. M. WOOD­
COCK, Rt. 1, S£atesboro, Go.
(lIjan2tp)
Have for sa]e welJ seasoned hous,.!
and stove wood, oak and pine, ut.
right prices_ Let me know what 'You




FOR RENT-The residence and four
acres of land in West Statesboro
known as the John M_ Jones place.
Apply to J. C. LANE, Stotesboro.
(J 1jan2tp)
Especially A ttractive Are
Our Offerings
'For This Week
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily. See our Beautiful
Lines of Millinery and Flowers
The necessities listed he! e are especially attractive in
many ways-quality, price and usefullness. To take
advantage of these offerings is to supply your needs,
of quality goods, at very reasonable prices.
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
DRESSES
:Made of good quality Dress
Gingham, fast colors, neatly
trimmed, sizes 7 to 14_
Special $1.49_
EXTRAORDIANARY MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
The last of the cold winter
months is still before us No
Pure white ink Tablets reason for exposing YOUl';elf to
an extra ordinary spec- bad colds when you can buy a




Extra special lOc __ A
Tablets
LADIES' REGULAR AND EX­
TRA SIZE OUTING GOWNS
Made of good weight Outing
Flannel, solid whte and assort­
ed stripes. Special clos eout
CURTAIN SCRIM_
special purchase of these
Glass Towel Bars' goods enables us to otIer you a
Each 15c very timely item at a price be-
An item hard to beat at low today's market cost. In




No_ 2 Lamp Chimney
Pure white crystal glass 25 S . Ic- pecla Glove Sale-25c
IOc eact1. Men's Work Gloves, Ladies'
Stone Slop Jan
Chamoisette Gloves_ Every­
one of these gloves are a good
$1.19 each 50c value_ Special close out at
Strong and durable. 25c Pair.
DEVONSHIRE STRIPES
A new shipment of these goods
.i list arrived in solid col OJ'S and




17·19·21 West Main Street
••
...F I'"
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Bu. I OC,; TIMES AND STp_TE<!iono N:;'WS
_.
of the leading livestock markets
�ere Southern hogs arc sbapped ,
This work was done On d commercial
scale and the results have been pub­
Iished [n Bulletin 'No. 10S6 of tho
U nited States Department of Agri-
cu lture. A part of the summary is
PEANUT-FED MEAT HOG HAS a. follows:
LONG BEEN VEXATIOUS QUES- i Investigation revealed that dis­
TlON FOR SWINE GROWERS. counts ranging from 1'1.!
to 7 cents
The use of peanuts as a feed for PCI'
pound, live weight, were being
hogs has been one of the most in-
mnde at the different livestock mar­
teresting problems cont',ronting the
kets for soft and oily hogs:
Hogs producing soft and oily car­
Southern swine grower for many casses cunnot be distinguished before
years. Considering the economy of slaughter Irom those ),ielding firrn
glllins from the usc of this feed it ha! meat,
been very promising, hut when the These tests did not show a distinct
packers object to handling peanut-fed d;jffel'ence in the dresaiug percentage
hogs except at heavy discounts there of soft, oily 0" finn hogs.
is discouragement. There has been Shrinkage in the chill room WIlS
such a variation in pnice discrimina- relatively the same for all classes of
tion at different markets and on siml-
lar hogs at the same markets that poork'l h d h Id t t thO
. . . ..
1 Y am all s ou er cu 8, a �
much dissatisfaction has been creat- d f th t"
.
I (19 d
ed, Vlgorou. protest. have been'
en 0 e. re ammg perroc ays
d
.
t h ti' b til alter_ comuig
out of smoke), \Vere
rna e agalns sue prae 00. y e just all fi to the t ueh those
swine growers effected_ "01. o.
as
.. In this connection the Georjfia Ex-
th.t were c1",,�ed a� firm In the eool-
. '.
cr. The appearance, however, Wl\8
per\ment StatIOn, ,n co-opemtlon ... Th b Hi (b )
with other Southem experim'ent
more IilasSY, e e es aeon
.
. not ollly appeul'ed more glossy and
stattons aad the Bureau of AllImul ye�lowi.h, but stHI I",m".ned· soft
[nd�.try of the U. S. Department of and some of them seemed to be
Agriculture, has undertaken all ex-
tensive study of the relation of pea­
nuts, when fed to hogs, to "",fteness
and other changes in the pork_ Ef­
fort is being made to find the funda­
mental causes of soft pork and meth­
ods by which the softness may bu
avoided or overcome. This work has
been undel' way fol' some time but
on account of the nature of the in­
vestigation it w.i11 be several months
before results can be publisheri.
However. results already obtained
show conclusively !that :When hog'!
starting at weight of 100 pounds ar.
fed peanuts alone in dry lot!! or
graze 60 days or more a soft carcass
·is produced, and that it ;s impossible
to produce a hard carcass by feeding
com and tankage or. corn and cotton­
seed meal to these soft hogs fOl' a
subsequent period of 60 days or less.
Hogs are being fed this year to de­
termjne if the effects of peanUt8
ulone fol' one month can be over­
come by a finishing period of two
months. Additional hogs are being
fed to see if a longer finishing period
will correct the effects of peanuts fo'.'
50 days.
In an effort to determine the jU3'
tice of the penalizing market prac­
Uces bhe Fedel'al Bureau of Markets
has made an investigation of some
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
We are preparing to publish at an
arl:; date our new telephone direc­
ry. Those who may wish changes
their numbers, "':'0 wish to have
ephones installed. or may desire
advertising in the directory. are re-
quested ta attend to their wants at




WlIslUngton, Jun. 29.-More than
2,000,000 gollons of liq'uol' have been
smuggled into the United States
through the Bahamas since prohibi­
tion became effective and morc than
half of that amount has been brought
to Amer:ica within the Jast yeaT, ac­
cording to advices from the state de­
partment to Representative John
Jacob Rogers, of Massachusetts, rank­
ing Republican member of the house
of foreign utfHil's committec.
Furthermore, Rogers said, the Ba­
hama government is deriving rela­
tivcly immcn!lc l'eVenues from t.he
traffic.
"In 1922 the amount was $1,200,-
000, und with some of the member.•
of its executive council and the mer-
chants of Nassau enrichine them­
selves thereby," he declared, "there
is absolutely no public sentiment in
the !islands against the practice."
In explaining the method o[ )'um
running, Rogers said:
"The Bnhnmas certainly nre the
oasis of 'dry' All1eti�a. t To the last
quart, I am advised, the liquors 8rB
shApped to the United States. All
tuld 2,000,000 gallons have found
their WHY into the country, nll the
way from Norfolk, Philadelphia and
New York, as far east as Boston.
When the smuggling fil'st began some
vessels would lie all' the port of Nas­
sau, would be cleared in ballast, but
subsequent to clearing WOHld be load­
ed wdth liquor.
HThc practice is different now that
the illicit trade has been fully 01'-
1����������������������������.�- ganized.
The vessels, nearly all fly-
i
ing the, Btitish flag, "ill clear for
the French port of St. Pienc, M i1-
quclon 01' for Tampico, Mexico. In
the first instance the vessels really
unload their cargoes off New York
01' some other NOI·th Atlantic port;
this was the cnse or'the ships which
kcpt the 'dry navy' so busy beyon"
the_ three-mile limit 011' New York a
week 01' two ago. In the second in­
stance-that of Tampico cleal'anC'Cs
-the actual destination is New Or­
leans, 01' some guJf port.
liAs a mattcl' of fact, the ships
never proceed to th ports fOt· which
th y have cleareel, but lie 011' the
American coast Hnd arc met by Pl'C­
aJ'J'3ngement.. outsid!! the three-mile
limit by smull but. speedy Amcrit"U:l
motor boats."
McantJim 'Vayne B. \\theelcr, gen.
era! counsel of the Anti-Saloon
Ll?ague, declar�d that recent legis­
lation in Oregon, Ohio, 'r{:nnes�ec nnJ
Pennsylvania ciemonstrated t h n t
HwhHe the wets al'e whistling to keep
up their courage, the dt1-'s are saw­
ing "ood and 11181'ching on."
NOTICE_
Having sold my interest in the East
Main barber shop. I have purchased
an dnterest in the First National shoo,
where I will bc ·found ready to serve
my patrons. We have also added to
our force in the First National shop
Mr. John Bland. a first class work­
man, who will be pleased to have Ius
frienda caU upon rum.
(lfebltp) Q. F. EAXTER. .
Taw. Reeemrt• Firat Round.
Monday and Tuesday, Februory 12
and 13. at the tax collector's and re­
ceiver's offi.ce, Statesboro.
Wednesday, 14th - 1647th court
ground 8 to 8 :16 a. m.; Brooklet 8 :30
to 9 :30; Leeflcld 10 to 10 :30; H_ E_
Knight's atore 10 :46 to 11 :16; Ar·
cola 11:30 10 12: Stilson 12 :30 to 1
:p_ m_: Hubert 1 :16 10 1 :30; I....nhoe
1 :46 10 2: Olney 2 :16 to 2 :30; Linton
Neal's 3 to 3 :16; Je""e Aycock'. 3 :30
to 3 :45: 1340th court ground· 4 to
4 :80: Nevils station 6 to 6 :30; 44th
court ground 6 to 6 :15.
Thu1'1iday, 16th-Riggs Mill 7 :46
to 8 a. m.; W. W_ Bland's 8:30 to
8 :46; Portal 9 :16 to 10; D_ C. Flnch'.
store 10 :20 to 10 :30; E. S. Lane's
11 to 11 :16:.- 1676th court Itl'ound
11 :SO to 11 :46; Bruce Akins at noon:
Clito 1 :16 1.0 2; 48th court ground
2 :15 10 2 :80_
At Register, Saturday, 17th. p. m_
Time used is same as court houae




Tbankink all my friends and CU8-
tomers for pl\llt patronage, I invite
them 10 come again and eat with me
when In town. Plenty to eat at the
lowest prl.ce•.
MRS. DAISY PARKER.
62 West Main Street_
(l1jan2tp)
Nolle. to Debtoro and C ...dlt....
AU persons indebted to the estate
of D. C. Finch. deceased, ara hereby
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersig'ned, and all per­
sons baving claims against said ..
tiate IIll'C notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law.





Have your inS'Urance policy cover­
ing furniture endorsed t covel' in





Red Bliss seed I,ish potatoes 66c a
peck. THE BRANNEN CO.-adv
(26jan3tc
AUTHOR OF "KLANSMAN" DE­
CLAR&S "WE ARE ALL FOR­
EIGNERS EXCEPT INDIANS."
New York, Jlln7�;__:'Th llHUt Dix-
011, author uf "The "Iullsmon" vlc-
orously coudemncd . tI", modcru Ku (lfebltp)
Klux Klux Klan in'" un Hddrc",.; lust :;;�;;;;;��;;;;;=;;===;;;========;;;===�=�
night and declurcd it had stolor, the �
livery of the ol'iginul order. l:1t� was
one of the several speakers at u mor-t­
ing called by the Arneniean Uuity
League to discuss woys and means
for combutting thq,...hoodcfi. oegunlaa­
tion.
He said that when the modern Klan
orgunized a few years ago he de 'lin­
cd an invitation to join, warning the
organieers that "if they dared to usc
the disguise in a secret oath-bound
order today with' the courts of law Ilfeb2.c1 ' .", _ ,
working under.civiUzed go�ernmen� ������;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;;�;;;;;;;:;;::;:;:::�;:;:;
the' end �as s.iril-riot, anareby,;;
blood.hed and martial law."
"We have already reached the
riot and bloodshed," he aaid, uund
unless .the thing is throttled prompt­
ly, are in sight of the martIal law."
The original klan was founded aR
a weapon against corrupt and intol­
erable tyranny by the bravest and
noblest men of the South, he said, S b I Ad��: ��:d!�:s����iO:� �!h�'::a��g.-o by •• tates oro nsuranee- seney
..
'rho klan ass"ult IIPon the fOI'eign- (lfebtfc)
el' "is th e acme a f stupi d 1 ty and in- �iiiiiiiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii
humanjty/' he said.
J
"We arc all foreigners except the
few Indians.we haven't killed.
"Our fathel's blazed the w•.y
thl-ough the wilderness for the trem­
bling feet of liberty. They built a
beucon on these shores, flashing it�
raY" of hepe to 011 the oppressed
of tho eal-th. Shall we, their son8,
meet the humble immigrant of today
with a In""k and dag!!el' and push
him back into h�1I1 If 'tlUs is 100
per cent Amel'icnnism, I for one, spit
WANTED-A good lann hand.
WhitelFOR
SALE-Established dry goods
or colored. for good cash wage"_ bUBiness in prosperOUij town.
Rea.-
Come at once. GEO. E. WILSON, son, going north. Parties Inter·






FRYERS 26c POUND; EGGS 30e DOZEN, CASH, FRI.
DAY AND SATURDAY. FEB. 2·3 ONLY.
HAVE SPECIAL ORDER AND AM PAYING SPECIAL
PRICES.
30 WEST MAIN STREET
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
... LOC_"�L ICE PRICES
To The Public .and Our Frienda:
Vie wish to thank you for YOUI' patronage in the past, and we
shall appreciate your patronage in the future. We lliJall eontlnue h
serve you at PI;Ces us low as circumstances wall permit. While it
Iu,S become necessary to make a slight advance In tbe price of lee,
our prices arc as low 11.., those of any or the neighboring town•• and
any experienced ice man will tell you the prices are not too bigh_
Neither of the lce plants in Statesboro rna<\!! any money last year_




No difference was detected be­
tween oily, 80ft, and firm meats, rel4
ative to thei,' keeping qualities, at
the close of the retaining periods.
The results of the tests sho'l'�d the
same percentage shrinkage -'-or- oily
and film pol'k or 13.85 per cent. The
shrinkage for the soft meat wns 15.92
per cent or 2.07 per cent of the total
weight more than the shl'inkage or
either the oily or fil'm meut. This is
si�nificllnt, since the opinion has been
widely held tht during tho curing
and l'etainillg periods oil)' meat
shrinks more than soft or finn meat.
Further investgations will be nec­
essary before conclusions can be
drawn regarding the justifiable dis­
count that should be made on live
hogs that dress out oily.
.
." D. G. SULLINS,
on it."
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per canL
5 per cent 01 I...oaD i. payable amur,ally. Inter.
e.t reduced .. loan ia paid.
Commia.iona Reuonable.
Dece01ber. 1921




FOR SALE-Several desirable build­
ing lots on College alld Church
sl'teets; one bungalow on Inman
stl'eet; \4 interest in club house
(on the coast) at Belfast. Ga. W_
O. SHUPTRINE. (18jan2tc)
RADIO.
[nstal a radio in your home. For
one of the finest Radio outfits at fac­




We have a special alJottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our Inspector lives iR Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are. received.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your buslnesa. AIBO
If you have a loan which you want renewed, Bee or
write for information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
riods Qf time ranging from five to ten years.
NOTICE OF ·DISSOLUTION.
The public is notified that the firm
of Johnston & Cone has been dis-
.
solved. effective Jan'uary 1st. 1923:
but that the undersil(ned will seflar­
ately engage in the practice of law
with offices in Bank of Statesboro
Building.
.







Car and Truck Sales'"
l05�799
Everything Points to the Greatest Spring Demand 'For
'Ford Products in Company's History
FINDING IT NECESSARY TO SPECIFY LATER
DELIVERY DATES
ON CERTAIN TYPES BECAUSE THERE ARE NO
RESERVE STOCKS
TO DRAW FROM-
COMMERCIAL USERS, BUSINESS HOUSES AND FARMERS, ANTI­
CIPATING THEIR FUTURE REQUIREMIENTS, ARE PLACING
OR­
DERS AND TAKING DELIVERY OF FORD CARS, TRUCKS AND
FORDSON TRACTORS TO INSURE AGAINST DELAY-
1,202,517 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS WERE
DELIVERED TO RE­
TAIL PURCHASERS IN THE UNIT.ED STATES ALONE
DURING
1922- ( i
ACTUAL DELIVERIES FOR LAST MONTH
GREATLY EXCEEDED
ANY PREVIOUS DECEMBER IN THE
HISTORY OF THE FORD
MOTOR COMPANY-
IT WAS THE NINTH CONSECUTIVE MONTH
IN WHICH Mom:
THAN 100,000 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS WERE
RETAILED-
KEEPING THE FORD PLANTS WORKING AT
CAPACITY TO MEET
DEALER'S REQUIREMENTS-
IN: MAN:Y PARTS OF THE COUNTRY
DEALERS ARE ALREADY
EVERYTHING POINTS TO THE BIGGEST SHORTAGE OF FORD
FORD PRODUCTS THIS SPRING THAT HAS EVER
EXISTED-
THE ONLY WAY YOU CAN BE SURE OF OBTAINING
DELIVERY
OF A FORD CAR, TRUCK OR FORDSON TRACTOR IS
TO LIST
YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY.
WE HAVE GIVEN YOU THESE FACTS AS THEY
ACTUALLY EXIST SO THAT IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO PURCHASE A FORD CAR,
TRUCK OR TRACTOR FOR USE THIS SPRING OR SUMMER,
YOU CAN LIST YOUR ORDER NOW
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR












BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
Slats' Diary
AND (By Rosa Farquhar.)
THE BUTTER MARKET.
A news item reads:
"On Janunry first of this year
there was n shortage of 30,000,­
pounds ol butter in this country.
One firm alone ordered 5,500,000
pou�ds from New Zealand, paying
to a foreign country, for the but­







WrllA today for HaIUIll8' new lUI
catalcl. You will need the
Inrormation
II rtnl almost tlnUy-tbe moat ,",Iu­
able and UlefuJ ned book •.or publllh·
e4. It contel"" 1 00 _ea, plotUrln1
and oolTtlotly tI••orlblnl the beat and
JIlOlt popular �",stebl... , i'!ow.... nd
'arm eroPli for lb. Soulh.
'
How IUltl wbat t.o plant In your ,.r<l,
,artlen and field tor ever, purpoee.
How to beat th. boU weevil. bean
beeno IUld otbor pe.ll. Full natural
color ploturel of tbe beot Ro..... Glad·
loil and othor nowa.... How to let &
packets of leod at boaullful
nowere
fro... How muoh eee.l 111 required to
plant a row or Aore, wbon and bow
to
plant and cultivate. Wby II paYI
to
plant lood aeed. and bow to get
Ibew
al obeap or cheaper than common
or
ordinary Beed".
J\l8t write tor tlltl ha.ntlaome
new
182S Sa.d Book. It'. ft bt.autlt\ll book
&lid you'll be ml,h'� ,Iod to baTe It
In 10ur home. II I. &beolutoly
t.....
WTlte tor It loday.





















Notic. to Dehtor. anti Creditora.
. All persons indebted to the estal<>
of J. George Waters, deceased. are
hereby required to make immediate
SEttlement with lbe undersigned, anrl
all persona holding claims against
said estate are notitled to present
sa.me within the time prescribed by
law.
This January 23. 1923.
HINTON BOOTH, Adm •.
(25jan6te)
NOTICE!




FOR SALE .BABY CHICKS A1I!D
HATCHING EGGS.
Can supply your wants with baby chicks
and hatehing egg, from
specially mated pens of Ringlet Barred
Rocks .It Lord Farms S. C.
White Leghol1ls.
My birds won every first prize that tbey
competed for at the Bul-
loch County Fair October, 1922.
.
Baby eh ieks, 20c each, delivel'Ed.
100 per cen t live delivery
guaranteed. Eggs. $1.50 and $8.00 pOl' setting
of 15 delivered .
------------------------------------------------ -----------:----------------------
Before buying ,be sure to get prices from our
local representative_
C. M. RUSHING, Sr., Statesboro Georgia·
(18jnn2mo) •
'
.,.·.·.·•.., ••• ·.·.:vv.·.·.v.· w,.""...v.·"J'".·.." y y , ..
WATKINS REMEDIES,
Will be on snle at Cecil W. Brannen'ft
Hardwnre Store:'30
. West', Moin St,
BRUCE DONALDSON.




Are Ar,.;II;ng Here Daily
I have my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
to dress your Lumber. If you have anything
in this line don't miss seeing me. Mill
near
Central of Georgia Railway depot.
WALK-OVER SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN
The new spring styles are in and we
are ready to show you. For men wwe
have both tans and blacks in all sizes
and �idths. For ladies, all the new







67 EAST MAIN STREET.
DodgeServiceStation
I wiah to state to my friends and patrons
that I have
moved to 67 Ea&t Main Street,
where I am prepared to<
render the same good service as
heretofore on Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars.
I CARRY A FULL LlNE OF
DODGE PARTS AT ALL'
TIMES, AND AM PREPARED
TO RENDER DODGE
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS.
WORK GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES.
CLOTHING
We have the new spring Suits for
young men in all the new shades-blue,
bro.wn and grays, ,vth belts and the close
fittmg models. Come in and let us show
you. �).?
HATS.
We have the new sping Hats for men




LADIES' SPRING CMTS, SUITS.
AND DRESSES.
We have a good stock for you to se­
lect fr9m in Suits and Dresses.
�ew SpriJIg Suits from $22,50 to $35.00New Spnng Dresses - __ $13.50 to $3,00
j
\'
j Any Dear Old People At
Home?
THE PORTRAIT OF AN ELDERLY PERSON MAY
POSSESS THg
CHARM OF INDIVIDUALITY FAR
MORE THAN SOME PHOTO­
G.RAPll OF A YOUTHFUL FACE.
IN THE RIGHT KIND OF A
PHOTOGRAPH OF A"STURDY. OLD MAN OR A
GENTLE OLD
LADY, WE SEEM TO SEE
THE PE'ACE OF OLD AGE, THt�
GATHERED KNOWLEDGE OF THE
YEARS THAT ARE PAST,
THE SERENE HOPE OF THE FUTURE,
LOOK'ING OUT AT US
FROM THE TENDER EYES,
GET THEIR PICTURES
WHIL?:
THEY ARE STILL WITH YOU.
'Q'o
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YQU.
WANTED-Corn, Velvet Beans, Peanuts,
Lard, Syrup and Country Produce. Pay
market price. Se us before you sell.
Bacon,
highest
L.et UI m ....e ·tbat Pbotolrapb (or you,
at home or at oU,r Studio.
LOOK FOR THE HOLE IN THE
DOOR
FOR QUICK SERVICE
We handlo the Ansco Sileedel( Films,
also Eastmnn's Hawk Eye Film.
PUt your name and
number of prints wanted on your
films and
drop in box before 8









FEDERAL COMMISSIONER IN SA- W. F,
TURNER TO HAVE HEAD·
QUARTERS IN MACON - HAS
SERVED ON STAoTE BOARD,
NOTICE!
We have sold only our insur­
ance interest in our business,' and
in the future we' will devote our
entire time to the sale of
Real Estate
Thus hoping to give our patrons
even better service in this line.
We have some very attractive'
propositions, both in Farm Lands'
and City Property.
.
Trusting to coritinue our bus­
iness relations and wishing you a
Prosperous New Year.
·8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S
on a Jew extra ounces ""tbout lu;rt.-I
iag anyone's feelings.'
I
'I'he Times is not given to disputa­
tions with science. So for na it is
concerned, there" no dlaposition to Friday-Po most genrcll, nil ,�ay.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR.
question the absolute accuracy of the has got a answer for ma or enny
Frcnchrnnn's weights; but we have un
D. B. TURNER, Editor and
Owner-:
unmarried male friend who declaros
budey else it they
______________ 1 his skepticiem.
He would like to have ,try to put
1 over
Entered as second-class matter
March
some proof. He believe. that 0 lip
on him. For true.
23, 1905, at the postoffice at
Stutc ...• .
'. I Today rna was 11
bora Ga., under the Act of Con-
kiss properly planted would weigh
.
grcs� March 3. 1879. heavier
than five milligrams, how-
giveing pa Fits on
ever heavy or light that may be; nnd
• acct of leaving his
he offers to submit to a demonstration
'Cigar stubs lay a.ll
Upon any pair of reliable and aceu-
,t a round the house
I and .she .sed. You
rate scnlos in town-exccpt, of I
' .
eourse, !pc steelyards used in hang- I
are Hard: Boiled .
ing up bales ofcotton. He is willing I
and pa replyed in
to stand upon the scales with any
answer that No
eomely rrI!,iden and let her plant the
wander he was
kiss upon his eyelids, his temple, hi.
Hard Boiled be-
forehead or hi. lips, and if the scales
I
cause she kep 111m
do' not rcglster' greater disturbance I in hot water pritthan five milligrams, then he is will- nigli all the' tim.e.
ing to admit tr.at science is right and
Ma had nothing to
The farmers of Bulloch county who he Is wrong.
.
say and sed it.
feDr that the butter industry'may be I
Saturday-I was a telling rna how
�:t�::.neT�:;: :�i:����a���i:�� ANIMAl PAR rs �:�: ��tr�a::lyn��� :� ���n� ,Im�a�
west which nre supported practically
be because she has got so many gold
-by th� dairy i�duetrY'.. Minn-osota I FOR MAN'S USr I
Teeth in side her. mouth. So let
ber
and W.sconsln are recognized as
milk [ try to get Goy with me frum now
on
and butter producing states. Strange
'.
and I will tell her a lew item •. ol in-
as it may seem to us in Bulloch, theI.
terest.
farmers of those states have never
ORGANS OF MANY LOWER ANI· Sunday-Are preecher sed a very
seen n boll of cotton-nor a
bolll MALS TO BE PLACED IN HU· truthfull saying today when he give
weevil. They have subsisted upon' MAN BODY_ his
sermon. He sed il you want '0
.
tbeir forms thr�u�h the production of I Pate':on, N. J., Jan. 25.-Monkey mix
Polatix and Religion you got tn
grain ond provislons sold to
other
glnnds pig's eyes and otber animal
let Polntix do most of the mixing.
states. Georgia buys butter and mil�! parts �vill soon be replacing worn-
Monday-The teecher was
xam·
products fro.'" those states;. buys corn. out organs of the human body, us
a ining us in. Gender ond ect. today
and
from the M.ddle West;. rBlses cotton I common practice, according to Dr.
she nst Blisters what was the
Mascu­
to feed the boll weev.l, and mort.-: Edward B. Morgon, well-known phy-
line gender for Bell meaning a hand
gtlges her farm to the
little fnrmers sician here. 'some good looking
woman. For a
of the New England states.
. I In March he will nttcmpt to re-I
wile he Hesitated ond ''1")' thing W88
Bulloch county farmers cnn rmse store a blind boy's sight by replacin'
so quiet you cud pick up a pin
and
velvet beuns. nnd ..ther
feed stutT his useless eye ,vith one from a Pig� then a brite ute cum in his lips
and
practioally Without co.t except the Within ten yeors he expects sucb sub-
he sed Dumbell.
:rent of the land nnd �he lobar to .cul-1 stitut.ions to become popular.
Tuesday-Had a fite today and
t.vote; O?� yet they 19nore the
htiJe I "The medical lraternity," says Dr.
cum out winner as fur as it was con·
opportumt"8 for. eornlng stea.dY cosh Morgnn, "hns just begun to open up




walt for loan n�pJj:ations to· pMS. of WOl1l�out parta from onimals.
hope she forgets to do it �s I no there
through the agenCle. hands, ond be· i "I am convinced that there are
will be a lot of trubble in aJ'e
HOUde
moan the prevnlence of the boll wee- thouso';ds of people walking in dark.
at the same time I am In it. And I
viI whi�h has prevented the over.! ness wbo could be made to see by
re-
hate friction in home Life.
productIOn o� cott�n and the cons�-I placing their sightless eyes witb pig's
Wednesday-Had a peace of good
quent starvation pnces. I eyllS whic:h among the animals most luck today.
Ma informed us that
Turner county, in �is state, has clo.�IY res:mble the human e;e. I{
sum 1 had ben stealing her Devil�
.et a new �ce m f�rmmg. S�e has the optic nen'e hos not been damaged
Food cake. Pa ast her if she that it
pr?ved that thcr� lB. mone�
m the, I cnn see no reason why such an op.
mite of ben me. I was shivring bllt
daJry cow and alhed mdustri.,.. The eration should not be a success.
she sed No I dont think it cud of ben
eyes of all Georg.. are turned t<>- "Glands Md kidneys, whose clos.)
him because they ",re 2 pences lelt.
ward Turner county. counterparts can be readily found in
I will not discuss it in my diry be·
animols, should also be copable ol
cause you cont tell who mite read
it
substitution. In fact, the subst.itu-
1 ol these day •.
The Timcs r "ently diEcus.• <1 tho
tion of monkey glnnds hlls already
'Jhursday-I want.ed to borro 2
admissibility of breath specimens in
yielded beneficial results.
bits to go see a good detecktiv.
I· os , "The oporation which I am going
p.tcher tomt.. but mn sed. she wos
IqUOT cas... .
.
Certain Congressmen in Washing-
0 perform on Allred Lonanowi..
tll'ed of puttmg up money for p.teh·
ton were demanding of Congrcssmm\
I should restore his sight. bna of hiS I Ct' shows and me nOVel' Willing
to �t
Upshaw that. he submit prooI of hi,' eyeo
has been totolly destroyed, but lout and hussle
for my own spendlllg
open chnrges thnt the Volstead law
the other hns merely beCQme apDque .money.
I �st pa wha� he that of hOI'
was being violated by public oflic-ials.
in the cornea. Back of the cornea
and he smlled and Wlspered s.lent�y
Our suggestion to the Congressman
the eye is perfectly normal.
to me. That he
was as the� sed In
was that he submit to a chemical
IlAs shown in a rliagram, the ('01'- �al' times
sort �f a Unconsc�0\:'3 Ob­
analysis sumples of the breath of
nea will be removed, cutting into the
Jector. And shps me a 2 b.t pence.
these objectors. T e suggestion was
white of the eye a little, so as to
made without serious thought that
leave Toom for sewing On the new
it would be acted upon. It probably' cornen. Then the corresponding
or·
has not yet reached Washington; it.'
gans will be taken from a chloro­
may never reach the,·e.
Rut the fanned pig, and attached
to the boy's
logic is being opplied in Savonnah by' ey by
six stitches. If the trans·
Federol Commissioner Richt r, wh,'
planted part adheres-ond I see no
has recently ruled tbat the smell of
reason why it shoul,b't.-the boy will
liquor on the brenth may be taken,,"
be able to see ns well as ever.
legal grounds upon which to base a
I III performed a similnr operation
&earch warrant. The decision m'ose'
some years ago on a woman, but with
in a cas where a patron had come
only partinl success. She was able
from a certain grocery 'tore with the
to see an right fOJ' two years, but
smel! of liquor on his breath. A war-
:tt t.he end a! that time the trans­
rant wns issued and n search of the
planted orn�a dropped off, cnuserl
premises disclosed t.he presence of u
by a diseased condition of the in­
quantity of liquor, Cases were mnde
terior eye. ]n t.he present case 1
against the occupants of' the prom-
look for lIn absolute CUI'e, as the
ises.
I boy's eye is perfectly healthy."
The moral of (,he slory will pas·
I While talking Dr. MOl'gnn wos
.ibly be interpreted that one should
busily engAged in removing a tumor
hold his breath for several minutes
{rom a patient's eyelid.
after taking a drink. I
The interview wus in the dining
room, Tho patient was r(!st�ng in n
LlGHT·WEIGHT KISSES. dining room chair. The usual.white
fitt.ings of an opeTatin� room were
A Fl"�r.("h sl'icntist has annnunced' absent. Dr. MOl'gRn was
dr..csscd in
niter careful anAlysis, that t e weight· his busines
suit.
of kisses may easi1y be computed, I He docs not believe in .the mode)'n
and that they vary in 'weight accord· trappings
with which operntions arc
ing to variety. That is, the weight
now surrounded.
Bulloch Court of O"!linary. December
depends upon the point of contact. I 'IEx-pensive btlnk," is his C"ha�acter-
Term, 1922.
It developed tl..t the lip »";ss is
ization of them. For more tha.,
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
not the lightest kiss known to science, foTty years
he has been successful
Mrs. Lula Akins having applie� to
.
the ordinary by petilion asking that
Far from it; it ranks among the without them.
Mrs. Ella Mincey Jackson. as adminis-
mildium heavy one.. \
trotrix of the estate of Frank P. Min-
The lips, ne snys, are tte mo&-t sell- LOUISE
BRANNEN. cey.
deceased, late of eaid county, be
required to make to hel' a deed' to a
8ative part of the faN! and they nrc lot of
land in t.be 47th and 1523rd
chiefly used for kissing-not because I Louse Brannen.
13 years old, died, G. M. districts of said county, can.
of theil' peculiar fitnes&-but merely Sunday night Dt the
home of her tailling one hundred fifty acres,
in
from force of habit. I parents, Mr. al]d Mrs, F. B. Hu�ter.
pursuance of a bond for title made
N h F h
I
by Frank P. Mincey to the said Mrs:
ow, says t c renc man
with t.he
I
after nn illnes. of less than two doys. Lul.a Alms, in his lite time. and al.
utmost scieniific. seriousnes�, it takes In�erment
was at East Sile eCOle· Icglllg that she has fully met her ob.
a much hardor k.ss on tbe 111' to lm- tery rue day afternoon follo,ving
ser- ligations in said bond. according to
part the same sensation which can be
I vices at the home. Besides her moth.
to tho stipulntions in the petition.
bta' d b k" h I
This is to notify Mrs. Ella Mincey
o lne y lSSlng t e temples. er and step father, deceased
is sur- Jackson, Auley Mincey. Arthur JIlin.,
To create an equal tin6'le, you vived by nn older brother,
Frani< e y, T�,.ah Echols, Bernie MinceYr
must impress n two-.,ill'gr?m kissl Brannen, ond :l younger sister; also
Lee Mincey. a.nd PeJ'man Mi!1cey,
on. t.he iore.head or ch,eek,. a t.hree.11 b.y some smaller hnlf.brothe ..s and
hoirs at law of S!Ji<l deceased,
II k
to be and appear nt the Feb·
ml 19ram ISS on the eJ.�hrl, ril five-I
slsters, nnrl many other l'cJatives, ruary tc!rm, ] 923, of the court
m�l�gram kiss on, the l;ps, or n 1
fI- The young girl was n stucient 10 of ordinary of oulloch
counhM and
ml111grnrn osculatlOn on l11e finger the Statesboro High Schocl,
:lorl wns show cause, if any




I bright and studious and exceeding-
why thc .aid administratrix should
not be required t.o make said Je d os
The hp k••s, whlch .s the umversal Iy popular.
Her untimely death ha. prnyed lor by the said Mr•. Lula
fa,'orite fi"e.milligrr.m nff:tir, is most' brought deep SOITOW to "her class-
Akins, the ne.titioner,
.
�pular, regcr<lle8S of weight. Per.! mat s and a sincere sympathy is felt
This January 9. 1923.
)laps thnl.'s because you can crowd for the family in their great Borrow.





Sidney, N. S. W., Jan. 25.-lnve8-
�tions conducted by the visiting VANNAH ""'KES
RULING OF
de.....tion 'oI British cotton experts FAR-REACHING
IMPORTANCE.
reyoaled that cotton raised in Aus·
W. F. Turner, for several years
traJia by white labor could compete .(Savannah
News) assistant entomologist with the Gear-
Buccesdully with that raised in other "The question
of whether a United gia State Board of Entomology, has
Iands, ac-cording to the delegation's
States commissioner has n rigbt to resigned his position
as acting State
report.
issue a search warrant on an
affidavit c.ntomologist to become horticultural
'!:t�'...'::.� t!='� "There is no need
to worry about of a federal prohibition agent
to the agent of the Central of Georgia Rnll-
.. =..��th':::"�
, the. maintenance of the 'White Aus· efl'ect that ,he.
detected the .odor oi. road. . He ,,-ill have headquarwra In I_101 If _-- '. 'tralla' ·poli�y so far as lbe ··ext.n5io� whisky on the breath of a man CQm- Macon" according to an 01llclal an-
COWART &. DONALDSON, of the
cotton industT7 is coneemed," ing out of 8 building
was_raised yes- nouncement from the ';aiJroad , He
, . ac�ording to Daniel Janca, Q·u'cens. terday when the
prelililinai-y tria) JI will assume his new duties on Febru-
Stateaboi-o, GeorgI&, -land government cotton expert, Mrs.
Jennie Friedman and Mrs, Ray ary 1. •
Representing companies in
In Queensland, the cotton return Greenberg, charged
with the illegal IIfr. Turner ie a graduate of Am-
every line &f insurance.
pe� acre 'over the harvest season.
ol possession of intoxicants, was
held hem College and before going with
(lfebtfc)
from five to eight .months is mora befol'<l Commissioner
Richter. The, the Georgia State Board of Entomol·
than the average yield in the United were bolb
bound over under $1,000 ogy he was with the Alabama board.
St"t06, he declared. This success bond each.
Mr. Turner has devoted JIIIrticulu>'
is due partly, he said, to the fact that Attorney Shelby
Myrick for the de- attention to peaches, pecens
and ap-
As stated lost week, there will. be many
of the plantations had been 'fense contended
that the fact that pies, and his services will be at the
no ice wcr in Statesboro the coming
worked on the family-shal'e system, Agent Tunpenning
detectcd tlie odor djsposal ol those 'in Central of Geor­
summer. The Green Ice Company independent
of outside labor. Many of whisky on a man's bt
euth as h,) �io territory interested in any branch
bavhig contracted for the output 01
additional acres of cotton are' being left the bouse.at
}36 Faum street W_A� of horticulture. He will
be connect.
th;-p1ant from the Statesboro -PrO. planted.
110t sufficient to sh',),w probllble c... use. ed with the agricultural
department
vision Company, only the Iatter plant II
". '!:g c>'" 'He took th�:,-p.o.�ifion� that-; a . ,man of
the railway, whicb is directed b)·
will be operated nnd the Green Com-
FIRST PRES YTER,IAN CHURCH. might vhave been seen' coming out
or J. F. Jackson, general ugriculturul
pany will have the exehisive retail.
--- .:'.
'
Jl prominent deportment store
wiLh agent.
sale in Statesboro. It hae 'been an-
Rev. Harry G�a.d.y Kenn·Y,·Mlnister.·j whisky' o:th.s breath, but' that it . The appointment,
it is announced,
nouneed, also, that there will be a
Services e,"ery Sabbath as
follows: would be dIIegal to secure a warront is in line
with the Central ol Georgia
slight raise in the pric� of ice, t.he
Sunday·sclrool, 10 n. m. against the store, policy ol devel<>lling
the resources of
retail price being put at 75 cents
Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon Commissioner Hichter agre d
with the territory it serves Dnd Mr. Tur-
per. 100 ,pounds. Consumers
who by pastor,
Evening worship 7 :80; Mr. Myrick that he wOl.ld not have ner's
acti"ities will supplement those
buy joe boob, however, will be
able
sermOn by pastor. given the officer a scorch
walTant for
I
of tbe agricultural deportment's four
to reduce the price to 65 cents per
. �a7Y3eOr meeting Wednesday
even·
a department store, but thnt the rep- agents, whose
headquarters nrc at
mg, : . 5 F
100 pounds by paying cnsh for their You' are cordially Invited to
wor-
utation that tile house aa 13 arm GritRn, Columbus,
Cuthbert and MiI-
book8. ship with us. Strangere ;nd visito,..
street street had, coupled ,vith the ledgeville.
!Ire made welcome. "I was glad when
fact that a man was seen lenving it DAUGHTRY IS AWARDED
they said unto me, Let us go into the
with the odor of whisky on his brealh,
house of the Lord."-David.
was sum<ient to show' probable cause
WEST POINT SCHOLARSHIP
We wish to extend our deepe,t (301l0vtIc)____
and justify his issuing the search WAr-
thanks to our lriends and neighbors MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
mnt.
•
for their kindness and sympathy
When t.he omcers rahled tlfe place,
shown us duri';g the recent illness
nearly 100 quarts of assorted whisky
Having returned to Statesboro
af·
and death of our mother, Mrs. Mary ter an absellce of severnl· months. I
were found and a case wns mnde
A. Franklin. We especially thank 1JU1igain prepared to acce.Pt
subscrip. against Mrs. Friedman,
Mrs. Ray
Dr, W. D. Kennedy and Mjgg Valera
tions to mag""ines and periodicals as Greenberg and Joe Greenberg.
'rh�
Womack for their :faithful and unti ....
in the past, I ehall appreciate any tdal ol Joe Greenberg will
take
business in that line given 1IIe.
Ing .ervicos. MISS LUCl McI,.EMORE.
pliice at a later date as be hilS
not
Mr. and lIfrs. J. D. Brannen. (30ncn4t
been an·ested.
James West, of 727�' West Gwin­
nell street, and Willie C,'oss of 636
Indian street, were held under $1,­
GOO bond each to await the action of
the fedeml grand jury, charged with
having whisky in their possession.
It is estimated that about 25 pel'
cent of the search warrants issued
. dUl?ng the past yeAr in cases now
pending in the United States COUlt
for violating the prohibition law have
not been based upon definite infonna·
tion as required by mnny of the fed-
eral judges.
II Judge William H. Banett tn.k�s
the position thut the other iederal
judges in many parts of the country
have taken a large nllmber of thos"
wan'ants based upon n stutement lhat
a perSOn hns "reason to helieve and
does believe," and not upon definit.e
information, will be held tiIIegal and
cases' based upon tuch search war­
rants will be thrown out of court. A
large number of cb.�s ha"e been
thrown out of COUl-t as the govern­
ment higher court.
It is not expected t·hat all of the
search watTnnts bosed upon other
than definite information wliJl be
thrown OUt of court as government
officers will contend that the reputa-
tion of the places involved, coupled
with other information, was sufficient
to show probable cause and justify a
search warrant being iss-ueo.
As a result of numerous court de­
cisions, it is much more difficult to
secul'O search wHl'l'llnia than it has in
the past. Whether the new rules of
the commissioners in regard to search
warrants which have been made nee­
essal'Y by COt1l't rulings will hinder
the officers in the enforcement of
the liquor law remains to be seen.
I ""I"
Barney A.' DaughtL-y, son of C. C.
Daughtry, of Register, has been '-
..
named as principal lor a s"bolarship
at West ,Point. The .Appointment
was made by Senator W. F. George,
who wired notificatiOn of th.e appoint­
ment to Hinton Booth lost Saturday.
It was upon the request of Mr.
Boolb and others of Mr. George'3
friends in Bulloch thjlt the scholar·
ship Was given. Young Daughtry ha.
recently been 11 student lit Riversidu
College for boys in Gaine8ville,
where he mode a c"editable record.
E.N.BROWN
DENTIST
I. 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I.. I- I I I I I I J
I I I I I I I I I I I I • U;'
� 5�\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�·1.
Plont,. of Mon.,. 10 Loa••t Pre·
War Rat.. or lat.,.....
We are in position to 10lln all the money you
want on de.irable
Farm Property in Bulloch coullty at 61,<, and
6 per eont Interut.
We loan from $600 up. 6 per cent on small
loans and 6 % per cwt
on large loall8. One of the best pa),-back
contract8 written. �­
vest your crop and then say
haw much 'ou will pay back', You may
pay olr part of the principal every year
or one year or any number
of yea,.. during tbe life of your loan.
It'. an option. not :8l obU­
l,'1ltion. Interest stops on HllIount �id
back. If you need mone),
it will pny you to aCe us. "Eeonomy
is th, secret of SUCCC8l�"
MOORE .. DVAL
R. LEE MOORE
E. M. DYAL -
iii I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I ·1-++4 I- I
++<1.++++++++++++41
Phont 376 Oliver Building FOR SALE-Longleaf piM BtovelFOR
RENT-Three or four connect..
STATESBORO, GA. wood. well




rellt. M. R. AKINS, 112, !!IOllth
ClUB wonK IN STATESBORO
COLORED SCHOOL
Thm'e has been organized lbre�
clubs in the colored school, namely.
Busy Bee. Ever Ready and. Willing
Workers, the purpose ol which is to
raise money to equip our sewing and
domestic science department and· to
do other necessary improvement.
On last Thursday 'evening an apron
and tie party was given by the BlIsy
Bce club. Quite a nice little sum
was raised. This evening an enter­
tainment will lje given by the Will·
ing Workers club.
SinC<l·the erection of the new build·
ing new life has been injected in our
school, the enrollment being the
biggest in its histol·Y. Prof. Jamo.
and our teachers are optimist�c and
seem determined to make it one of















"PANDORA" SILK AND WOOL
CREPE DRESSES IN A LARGE VARIE-
TY OF STYLES AND COLORS.
GROUPED IN ONE LOT AT
Sp�;"g Pumps'GOOD QUALITY AND VERY AT­
TRACTI¥E STYLES
JUST RECEIVED. A LARGE
SHIp·







Dont forget Bargain Tables of Shoes Up-
•
I
stairs for Ladies, Boys and Girls
NOTICE.
I wish to notify my friends that.
.!le�nning witb the fh"St OI! Februar:"
I sholl be associated \\�th B. V. Coi·
lins, and I shnll apPTeciate the con­
tinued �tl"onllge of my friends whom
I have served In the years past. IH. W. DOUGHERTY. .. � � �� � ..
PAGE SIX






Never In your wildest dreams of fancy or' imagination have you seen
such gigantic reductions in order to sell
seasonable and staple merchandise right in the heart of the season.
Hundreds of sales have been held in this county, you may have
...---------...
seen and attended them all but when you attend this one memories
of all others will sink into insignificance for it is by far the most
wonderful event of its kind that you ever saw in you life.
SPECIALS
Extra good grade Sea bland,
Special, per yard
··7Y?c
9-4 Brown and Bleached Pep­
perell Sheeting, extra special,
47<:
Per Yard
To try and tell you in cold hard print what awaits you would
be impossible. It is beyond the power of press, pu
bUc or pen.
We can only say that it will pay you to close up the house, post­
po�e all engagements, borrow money,
if necessary, and when the
sun rises on the opening day, mak.e a "be'e line" for this st('re,




Good grade Dress Ginghams,




All Men's and Boy's Suits
One-Third Off.
Men's Spring Needle Unions
79c Each
Best grade Outings in light and
dark colors, yard
14c
100 Men's Madras Shirts
98c Each
Best grade 40-inch Sea Island
Special, per yard
121/zc
Best grade 36-inch Bleaching,
Special per yard
15c
Best grade Canton Flannel
per yard
15c
. Good grade Ladies Hose in
black and white
12c Pair
Men's Black and Brown Socks
. 9c Pair
Best grade full measure Men'a
I Blue Work Shirts
79c Each
20 Men's Overcoats, extra
specal at
$7.98 each.
Two-in-One Shoe Polish, all
colors at
10c each
20 good Bed Comfol:U;, special
$1.89 each
25 Pair Cotton Blankets
$1.49 Pair
FREE! FREE! FREE!
To the first 50 grown people enter­
ing our store, we will give R sealed
envelope with a number and ten of
these numbers win a handsome mer­
'chandise premium FREE.' No sales­
people will be included and 110 pur­





We realize that it will be necessary for us to make a sacrrfice in order
for us to sell the amount of merchandise we want to move. The policy
of this company has never been to half do anything so while we are
calling on the good people of this section to help us out we are going to
make it worth your while to do so by putting on a Stock Reduction
Sale to include our entire stock in every department. Our stock is new
and complete with most everything there is to be had in a modern town
consisting of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Mil­
linery, Hosiery, Underwear of all kind. We handle such well known
brands as Edwin Clapp and Eackard Shoes, Stetson Hats, Rothschild
Hats ann the famous line of Kirschbaum and Snellenberg Clothing.
We have employed the Southern Sale System, Ine., of Macon,' Ga., to handle thia &Ale for Ui Ahd
their representative will be here in penon to make all necessary arrangements for the sale and
handling of crowds, and by this we reel no heaitancy in assuring you that if you come along ex­
pecting big thinga you won't be diaappointed.
50 Ladies' and Men's Sweaters
going at Half Price.
200 yards Curtain Scrim for
9c Yard.
300 yards Ratine, all colors
Special, per yard
39c
75 Boys' Hats, all sizes, special
79c Each
50 Boys' Blue Blouses
89c Each
One piece good grade Black
Taffeta, special, yard
$1.19
150 pair Ladies', Children's
and Men's Shoes and Slippem
on bargain counter, per pair
SOc to $2.98
One lot of Embroidery, yard
8c
Good grade Mattress Ticking
15c Yard
Men's and Young Men's Stet­
son Hats, newest styles, $7.00
to $7.50 values, just received
going at
$5.85.
One lot Men's up-to-date styles
in Hats, $4.50 values at
$2.49
One lot of Triangle Soft and
Stiff Collars, 2 for
25c
22 pail' of Men's Work Shoes
$2.19 Pair
15 Men's Sport Bweatera at
$1.25 Each
15 Suit Cases going at
$1.19 Each
Mell's UncierwMr in Fleeced
Lined and Ribbed, pel' garment
65c
Blitch-Parrish Co.
Sale Prices for Cash Only
Statesboro, - Georgia
FREE! FREE! FREE!
.3 p. m., Saturday, Fcb. 3rd, we
WIll throw from the roof of Our bulld­
ing 50 rubber balloons and each bal­
loon. will cor:tnin a piece of money
ranglllg from 5 cents to $1.00.
Catch
. �he baloon and get the
moneY_It s FREE to evel'ybody.-
THURS:.J�Y, FEB. 1, 1923 BULLOCH TI�ES AND,
ST"'TESBORO NEWS
't ' e- •
- 1
MISSING WORD CONTEST
CONDITION-In several of the advertisements 01) this
page a word is missing.. To be a winner you a're to find
.
these words, mention from which advertisements they are
omitted, and between what words they should ,be insert­
ed.' Different words will be omitted each week and may
11======================11
be omitted each week and may be omitted from' the same
advertis�ments more than once. The contest will con­
tinue for four weeks.. _
The person finding the greatest number of correct missing words
wili be given $10; the second $5. and ten $ 1.00 prizes will be award­
ed to the next ten highest. Ali answers mast be at the Times of­
fice or in the POSt office n�'t later than Monday, Feb. 19th, at 5 p. m,
Address all answers t� Missing Word Editor. •
..
Write on a separate sheet of paper your list of missiug words
from each issue of the paper. stating the advertis,emen� from which
they are omitted and the words between which they should appear,
. At the end of the contest mail ypur lists (one·list for each week) W. HEll· Cin one envelope. The one who gives the largest list of correct miss- .' . .' IS 0"""'any'
ing- words will be counted 'winner of first prize. In the event of
a ";,':1'





DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES
READY TO WEAR, MILLINERY
GROCERIES AND FARMERS HARDWARE AT
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE AND GET
HIGHEST PRICES FOR IT.
"Sersice" is Our J1otto
It is R very ,e.S8,e1)tjal part to be considered by all people who ap­
P"eclatoi refined, tidy, dignified and prestige appearance of funeral
arrangements. and s,.hTOundings. . . .
Our undertakers equipment is equal to the best and with aid of
other facilities, provides a service far morc complete than you might
realize. This makes it lossible for us to render superior
service,
Our beautiful hearse an £illbearer coach points out a character of
refinement and prestige 0, any funeral cortege; J1\1L!qulpment .at
the �rave is "unusually" cwmplete and lieautiful,
�1In'd bears a dIS­
tlnctlon and neatness, refin�ent and prestige. Our equipment at
the home has the appenrancll' of comfort and beaut� .and IS sanitary.
There is no equipment any more complete than ours.
.
'
'Burncy & Olliff '
DAy PHONE 467 FUNERAL HOME NIGHT "HONE 465
We Are Well.Equipped,. to ITake
of Y D_;ur 'For:d
.
OUR ?ERYICE DEP�R1.:MENT IS IN THE HANDS OF
EXPERIENCf;D ,MECHANICS AND WE CARRY A





WE CHARGE AND �EPAIR STORAGE BATTERIES.
S. W. Lewis. Statesboro, Ga.
THRIFT IS tHE BEGINNIN'G OF INDEPENDENCE I
It ia never too late to allLve-but the aooner we learn
the better.
The sound, prosperous citizen is the man who prac­
tice. thrift aensibly in hia everyday life.
If you would realize your boyhood dreams of
Hom"
Comfort in your latter years--SAVE-SAVE-SAVE.
'First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
IF YOU HAVE CHICKENS AND EGGS WE WANT
TO
BUY THEM!
IF YOU NEED HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
WE
WANT TO SELL YOU I
PRICES ARE RIGHT ON BOTH.
Cecil W. Brannen




Reminds you of their Special Sale which opens Friday
morning, Feb. 2nd, at 9 o'clock, and will
continue for
ten clays. They also remind the public that in
all past
Special Sales we have really done what
we claimed we
would do, and this sale is on the same basis; a
real Bar­
gain Feast where the best class of goods
are sold at clos­
est prices. No junk, but a square cleal
in keeping .with










WE INVITE YOU TO CALL UPON US
FOR ANY­
THING IN OUR LINE.
, :
Missing Werd Gontest
Can You Find The MiNing Words? $25·00 in Prize•.
.SpQ.ci(lls! Specials!
1 LOT LADIES TAFFETA DRESSES IN ALL
SHAD�S AND STYLES �.9.9�
JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW LINE OF SPRING
HATS WILL BE 'SOLD DURING THE
CONTEST FOR . -- $4.95'
L. Weitz & Company
'Futch Battery Company
Will Furnish
A NEW WILLARD BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR.
Recharge and Rebuild any Make.
Full L�ne of Batteries, Parts and Service Batteries.
Gas and Oil
"F�TCH IT TO FUTCH"
Shoes Shoes Shoes
Whether your needs require Dress, Work or School
Shoes we have them in a well selected stock. All 100
per cent leather at extremely prices. It pays to pay
cash. The difference saved will represent a neat sum on
your purchases in shoes. Give us a trial.
Jones Shoe Company
Shoe. and Hosiery Exclusively.
The people whom we have
'Prescribed for are telling




is essential to success.
SEE ME FOR GLASSES
FOR 1923.
1}. 'R. Dekle, Optometrist
Statesboro Buggy & WagQ.n,Co.








Does The Little 'Red Truck Stop
At Your Door
If it does you m.a.y find the moat miNing words becauae
you're LUCKY. If our truck doea'nt stop at your door
then YOU'RE OUT OF 'LUCK fer you're nqt ,ettine val.
ue recei...� fot your :money. So eet younelf rieht.
PHO!,:(E 18 FOR tHE BEST C;LEANING, DYEING,
PR�SS'NG, "ALTERI�G:A�D ,·R£P.AIRING.
Northcutt Brothers
la �r Ne� Home, 41 E�.t Main Str�t.
-poctor �our 'Fruit Tr.ees
THIS IS TtiE T.IME OF THE YEAR TO DOCTOR
'.
YOUR FRUIT 1JtEES., .
Don't ne'elect them. (:.at rid of all inNcta aad diMaae.
,
that iaUe.t � orchard' by uaiDc
. C
SCALECIDE FOR S.-\LE BY llS.
Three Essentials!
ST.ART'THE ,yt:"'R RIGHT. BU:V HERE WHERE YOU
CAN Bt SURE .OF QUALITY, VALUE �ND SERV,iCE.










Even with New Shoe. at $2.85
IT P '"YS TO' LET US REPAIR THE OLD ONES
We do the finest grade of repair work and charge reason­
able prices. We will repair your Shoes while you wait if
you desire. Don't let YOUI' old shoe's ,become shabby a'nd
miserable looking. Keep them looking fresh and new.
Our repair department does that very thing.
Good Shoe Repairing Savea Lot. of Money for You.
We Do It.
J. MILLER SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 Weat Main Street State.boro, Georgia
W. C. Akins & Son
Hardware
Farming Implements
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Gasoline. Oil and Greases
AUBURN CERTIFIED TIRES
In-and-Out 'Filling Station
OPPOSITE HOTEL PHONE 404
TABLETS!
Pure white ink tablets, an extra ordinary special.
" I
"
I 3 for --- __ .:.5c
.
Crescent Stores
17'19-21 Weat Main Street
.....- THURSDAY, F.EB 1, 1923
Why Take a Chance?
On Trying to Save Your Meat
at Home?
WE HAVE CAPACITY TO HANDLE THREE QUAR­
TERS OF A MILLION POUNDS IF NECE-5SARY
Our Plrcea 2%c per pound, dry ..It cured, 3%c per
pound amoked Payable In cash or meat at market
pnce
WE USE GREEN HICKORY WOOD FOR SMOKING.
THE SAVING IN SHRINKAGE IS 15 TO 20 PER CENT
FAR MOIp: THAN PAYS FOR THE EXPENSE
BRING YOUR HOGS TH": SAME DAY KILLED
SEE OR WRITE M R AKINS, PRESIDENT,
MONEY! MONEY!MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldeat Loan Company an the United State. and make.
the moat hberal terma Do not compel youraelf to pay
eyery year, but get a loan that give. you the right to
pay an the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, If you ahould make a ahort crop and are cem­
pelled to pay, you cannot
I have term. to awt you WIth mORey to complete!
loan In 20 daya Terma and rate guaranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
My name LS L D HIll My father was Dr J C H 11 of
Drone Ga The
I
H II fam Iy have been Ilv ng m Georg a for 71 years and I have
been ra al.
cotton corn and hogs smce I was old enough to hold lhe plow handles Dunnr
the last 25 years I have run my 14 plantat ons at Gough n Burke Counly GeorlfUO,
ncar Augusta and n 1922 ra sed 604 bales of cotton
on 812 acres planled la
w� I
By close obsel vat on unceas ng effort and practlCul exper
ence [ hAve per
fected a boll Weev I poIson that a revolutIOnary m that THE
WEEVIL SEEKS
1'[
NOW Let's Get Right Down To Business!
Th. real money crop of the South IS cotton and the way to
mak.
mcntey In the South e to I a se cottvn
But-how al e you go nl!' to
raise coiton w lh the boll webi'll 15 what every farn
er n tne Soutb
WAnts to know
Many methods of cantrall ng the weey 1 have boen
tr ed w th
.,aryiui' lucce.. Thousands of farll:oe II have nvested
1ihelr money m
1\. trllH death bo boll weevils' It draw. them hke
a leak In A
.:map barrel draws ftle. It kIll. thcm
a. d.ad a. a ho&, that. made
JatO boillq hCOL And It don t kill Just a few
of them-It kIll.
them .111
HUi. Mizture 18 In hqUld form WIth calCIum arsenate
as a base
aad mol..... a. a b nder to hold It on the plant But
the feature
moch nery whIch dId not work and theIr
tIm. and cotton In methoda
wh ch were cxpertmenls and dId not p otect theII cotton
But I hR,e pro,ed on m) own S,2 acre farm and on the fanu
of .corcs of my neIghbors m Burke County that you can beat tilt
boll Wll<!V I by a sure cheap metho I aId that II by tho appltcatio• .,
MATERNAL AND INFANT
HYGIENE
Prerlslons of """i"he"ShepPlLrd To1f1ler
Act, operating lor tbe n.xt live '.1Ln!
U pa81Ied by CODKr•••
.. Pedera! mODe, '5 000 00 gl1'8.D
.utri,ht (no binding pro.,I.loDl)
b. Additional lederal money to the
..tent of tit 530 i5 If the Stat. Pille
.» a like amount
Georgia Ie now operating unde� thl.
law, IIllt at tbe time tbl. I. wrltteo
at. Au.mbly baa uot made an ..,pro­
IIrfaUon It I. boped that they will
do 10
I GeorgIa stattstlce for 19'1 sbow 568
maternal d.atha (largely pre.entabl.)
',614 death of children In tbe IIrst
,.... (3802 of thes. being stillblrtbs)
fte majority 0' ,hee. deaths and
thOlU&llda more are prev.ntable
mat are you dear reader dolug to
"r.vent It' Each Indlvld 1111 has a
part united action can and muat cut
down this awlul dealh rate Save
mother. and hlldren'
WANTED-A two or three burner
011 stove must be In �ood condt
tIDn and cheap 'or cnsh Address
Box �80 Statesboro Ga (28dcltp
that mak .... It a lucce" II the .ecre� IntrredleDt which atv.elil ....
..eeVlI from the bottom of the atalk to the on. part of the plaat W
you have touched
You can put HIll I Mlrture on in the dartl.e, wlthOllt __
ch nery Wlth Inuperlenced labor On. colored boy or rlrl caD 00"
BUt acres a day A raID of under one hall meh hal DO effect o. It,
and It costa from one halt bo on....tlfth of the duatlnc method.
ON 10/. OF THE ACREAGE I RAISED 40/.
OF THE CO'ITON IN BURKE COUNTY IN lU2
111 neii1lbora ftrst ""ed It m Imall quantItIes,
but the neWB
9f ita IUccel. spread 80 fast that hundreda of farmers
used It last
1ear, aD!! thoulllndl of acre. In Btlrke County
were protected tram
U 10n want proof of Hlilo Mlxtur. before yon buy my
acent
will ahow JOU copt.. of wonderful letten of
recommendatlOD from









11 the human race I. ever brought
to a ••• sonable de.!:ree 01 I hy�lcal per
feclten It will he done through pre
,eDtlYe medici""
the boll weeVIl by HIli. MIXture 1... , year
It last year 18 gom,g to use It agatn
The price of HIll s MIxture s 720 per gallon deltvered In a. a.
SCm 50 calion barrel.a plus small coot for contamerl whIch coat will
be refunded to you whea the barrel 10 returned Smelt freIght ch.rtre
other .tate. L D HlLL
\
. \
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IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sale of Land Under Power of S.le In
Deed 10 Seeuee Debt
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIi\-Bulloch County
I WIll sell ot public outcry, to the
h ghest bidder for cash before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
On the first, 'J)uesdny m Februal7,
1923 within the legal hours of ..I.,
the following described property leY­
ed on under a certain fi fa IBlUed
I, am tho city coui t of Statesboro
In favor of Sen Islar d Bank (now
held by C 'I Jones transferee),
against Cleveland Patrish et aI, ley­
led on no the property of ClevellUld
Parr Ish to WIt
One twelfth undivided Interest In
thut certam tract or parcel of land
s tuate IYmg and belnp: m the 1209th
G M dIstrict .Bulloch county, 0...
contaollllng 162 aelOS more or 1-.
bounded north by lands of Victoria
Holland and Alzada Parnlh ell8l; Q
lundB of Jr J Oollins sOlltli by-Iand8
of Erastus SmIth and woo by landl
of Emma Jone8 said tract beml
known as the Madison Parrleh plaee.
I\lso one twelfth undlVldpd Inte...
est In that certam lot of land in the
cIty of Statesboro Gn slwato OD
Coilege street brunp: lot of land o_
ed und possesaed by the late MadlaoD
Pamlih at the time of hIS death.
bounded north by an alley .ut ."
landa of MTs D B RIJl'don south Q
estate of B T Outland and west bl'
saId College street /
rhls 11th day of January 1928




BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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SUMMER COMPLAINT SALE OF LAND UNDER
POWER
I
MOBLEY S BOLL WEEVIL ERAO posable and the said W G
--- ICATOR OR CATCHER Donald havinz defaulted m the pay
GEORGIA-Bulloch County menj
of three 01 said notes the un
U der md by v rtue of a newer 0'
Guaranteed to cat h 80 per eel t of dcrsianed adm nistratoj- has elected
During lit. ye&r 1921 7054 babies d .•
the wee' lis and 75 per cent of punc d h did h I
sale conta ned 1 two ccrta n ceJ< tured bolls plo ..s your cotto and
an as ec 81e eac and a I of said
11Ied In 0 orgla dur g their first to secure debt executed by Gibe ca ches weevils at one operatI�n notes now due and collectible
year a large number or lhose cblt Heard to
M C Sharpe lOW dcec .. I For further particulars see J B
A can' eyance n fee SImple to said
I I dt ed each
hav I II' been made On the IlLER State-bora Ga (4l ntf)
land \I 11 be executed to the pur
dren died at gastro Intest nn can 17th day of September 191 and e
a c chaser b) the undersigned
tIOD. are usually called stomach up- corded I espectively in book No 63
vided for rn sa d debt
eeta or s mmer coruplatnt teeth pages 602
and 603 of the office 0' SALE OF LAND UNDER
POWER
I
ThIS the 15th day of
lng. generally meaning tbal the baby
the clerk of the SUDel a coui t 0', G EORGIA-Bultoch Counts
19Q3
hall dIarrhoea or dysentery Tbe baby I
Bulloch cou lly Georg a the undc Under and by virtue of a power of
T A ",\.LLACE Admr
IDa" die or lhls or hlB slrength may
signed administrator of the c�tate at S lie COl ta ned tn the certa n deed to
Estate of M C Sharpe
b d I I tl l b will die
M C SI arpe "Ill on the 2_nd duy secure debt executed by W G Me- _(2_"_l_a_n_4_k_) _
la�e:o",::� ���Dn�be n��ldes� attack o[ h'f FebrufarYl 19t23 hduhl ngh ttheb Idedgall
Do lLid to AI C Sharpe now deceas
A b
ours a sa eat e II' es I el eu on the 17th day of September
ADMINISTRATOR" SAo..E
""boopl1\g co gh measlos .tc lot for cash sell befole the cou,t house 191 recorded n the office of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
en .,.ry treq leolly thll k tbat all door 11 Bulloch county Georg a the clel k of tho supeTlor court of Bul Agreeably to an order of the court
babl... must hay. summer comllalnt folio" tng descl1bed ploperty to w t ,loch county GeoTVla In book 53 page of ordmary
of saId county gra lted
or "teeth log that a baby Is hardly F111;t That cel tam tract 01
lot of 604 the undersIgned adm1111strator of at the January term 1923 the under
Dormal II be does not bave at I.ast Il11d sItuated
In the 46th dlstr ct I the estate of saId M C Sharpe An. gned
as admInIStrator of the e,tat.
Ooe attaok during tbe Bummer Sum Bulloch county
GeorgIa conlam nil' on the 29nd day of February 1923 of J M RImes deceased WIll Be I b.
mer complaint I. not a oonnll.l coodl forty
two and 0 Ie half acres more I dur I � the legal hours of sal. sell fore the court house door In
States­
t1on-lt 8boold not b. lightly set a.ld.
or less known and de'lgneated as I to the highest bIdder for cash the bora Ga on
the first Tuesday iD
Jt may result In severe III ese and �ot No onef (Ilh of thy M C �fal po followmg descr bed property to "It February
1923 wlthm tne legal
'Je1'7 frequeolly a8 tho Isaods of death bl.:7.���d �orth eby la�d�g of B�ity I That certam tract or lot of land
hours of sale the followmg descrlb.d
certilicat.s show every year It may W d t bit N t f 1
Iy r 0: and being m the 46th dlstttrt proper!;) belonrnng to saId estate
00 rum eas y a a \\0 sa oC Bulloch county Geolp:la conta All that certam tract or parcel ot
JIron fatal Sharpe lands south by lands of B 11 ng n nety (90) aCles more or less land sItuate lYIng and bemo: n the
II the bahy become. nauseo '" Yom Burke and "cst b) lands of Joe MIl k110'HI and desi!rnated as lot No 1310th
dIStnct G M saId county
Ita seta feverleh and hns dIarrhoea do ler reference bemg made
to a plat
I
three (3) of the M C Sharpe dl.. conta 11lnp: 36 acres more or le.s and
lIot tblnk be Is leetblng nor Lbat hlo mIlde by J E Rush nil'
doted Sep Ion of the 'YOUI II' Place bounded bemg bounded on the norti1 by land!
condItion may b. n.glect.d A bahy
tember 1915 and record d III the of no th by lot No four of sa d Sharpe of A III RIme, south bl lands at
with dlarrboea especially dlarrh�' fice of the clelk
of the sopertor coultll od. east bv lands of B B Burke
Ak ns east by lands of Lela D xon
accompanied by naUSea .,omltlng an�
of SBullo;r cT� ty Georp: a south by lands of B B Burke and and
west by land. of W G Sphaler
t••er I. a olck baby and need. tho
econ at celta'n tnct or 10 west by lot No two of saId Sharpe Tenns of sale cash
doctor do not delny calling him tr ��t�a'tld t s \U I� III unhd be nf lIG th I It nds reference beIng made to a plat
ThIS 19th day of January 1923
:rou cannot gel one at once stop ..liSt'
c u
f 0\ coun y d
ear
I
of saId lands made by J E RushIng
I
A M RIMES AdmIn strator
tood lor twenty four hours or e.,80 �:I:f ��I�: ��I�;e oar" I�s�x k��wn °a�ed dated September 1915 and recorde I _(1_1_l_a_n_4_tc_) _
ton,er Give blm In pl""e 01 load des gnated as lot No two of the M I
tn the office Jf the clerk of Bulloch CITATION
wat.r that bas been boiled and cooled C Sharpe dlv slOn o( the Young sU�':.Jrd��� was made for the pur Walter Brannen vs Eula Brannen _
a little at .. time but very orten Give Pluce bounded north by the Inn Is pose of securmg the payment of a PetItIon for DIvorce -In Bulloch
th. b&hy oruah.d Ice In sman amollDt. of Baity Woodlum east by publIC, ser es of promIssory notes aOlor.y. Super or Court Aprtl Tenn 1923
'" moulh A twonly mlout. tub bath roud
south by lands o( B B BUI kP.
I
whIch there now rema I s due and un To the Defendant Eula Brannen
'WIth g.ntle rubbing glv.n one Or s'hd weit �y La: No abe of sadd pa,d 111ne notes for prmclpal 3um Servtce by pubitcatlOn havmg been
more tim.... a day will be very com t .rpel
an s re erence nil' rn e each of $11470 and each bearmg S ordered by the ludge of saId court
tortln� aod may s••• the ba.by from s� � �a�� m��t,�y dep�m��:hl��l8f per cent mterest from September on the ground thae y<>u do not reSIde
h..-lDg <Mlnvulslons Put an Ice cap und oC record II the office of the
17th H18 untIl pa d due arrd pay WIthIn the state of GeorgIa you are
Ic.d elothse or cloths "Tltng out In clerk of the Bulloch super or court
able as follows October 1st 1920 now hereby notIfied and reqUIred to
<!Old water on hIs head but It bl. fe.t The first deed above descI bed vas
and one on the first day of each suc be and appear at the next term of
.. ..., cold put a hot water bottle or made fa the pUlpo"e of SCcuTln" the
ceed,ng October theleofter untIl and BuUoch supeTlor court to be held on
� Includ ng October 1st 1928 Saln the fourth Monday tn April 1923 to
bot clotho to the feet But above all payme' t o( ten orom ssory notes for notes were executed on September answer the plamtlff s petItion In the
things h ..e the best phyolclao tu the prlnc pal sum of $6694 each
to
j17th 1918 The tot.1 of prIncIpal
above stated cause In default there
,.our community Bee the baby Ilether w- th ntclest
thereon at the and ntcrest due on saId notes to th. of the court .. Ill proceed as to Justice
rate of 8 per CCI t pe annum from <lnte IS the sum of $1390 06 and saln .hall appertam
JOHNNIE KEEP YOUR SHOES ON
September 17th 1915 that bellg
I
sale WIll be made for the purpo.e 0' W tness the Honorable H B
�hlld datfh�a���l ,�e��e ��:��It��eduj.!I\ Itquldattng saId Indebtedness Strange Judge of saId court thIS
The sreat lucld�nce 01 lookworm duc Octobel 1st 1919 und one each
Sa d deed prOVIdes that should de December 26th 1922
among children In certain parts of or the first day oC Octobel th rea(ter
fault be made m the payment of any DAN N RIGGS
Georgia Is partly due to a custom untIl and tnclud I II' October 1st 10
Ie of saId noteo plomptly at matun Clerk Bulloch Superlol Court
..hlch porhaps no amount o[ dlscour 1928 The PI'I clpal and mwre.t
ty thAt all of the rema nlng notes BRANNEN & BOOTH
ag.ment will banish namely going 0 v due on sa d te I notes bellg 'he
should at the optIon of the holder of Attome)s for Pla1I1t ff






'1 alks for II numlJer of newepnl>crs
made fOl the p pose of secur
00. entitled Joh_ole Get Yo IT Sho.s
n� the puyme lt of ten celluln
Of! recently appe tred In tho Allunta
P' am SSOI y not"" for the PlllC pal
Con;�I�III�n t11:ese�:�:�So�lk�b;hl;.ar �Er ;!;e �!IHL:n��t��Pfi,l:;t:��;2f I've Got A New Sure Death Forwben pareota b IVO so much to fear eraccllud0c;;obOe:"'obtheell elaSi'ttel19uoStll e'all.j� I -II naughl lo h. ofrald 01 whon kldo b ' 'L� ,
delight to halhe each day though not bea nil' eIght pel cent I1tel est f
0 n
�£I��l:���:�o�: �:�::I!�e�;������ ��r:����ip��; �\I�:�£�td��I�����' The Boll WeeVl·ton bemg tit sum of $976 2910 hi. Bon hatl sold Boy whaleha SaIl 1m I y II be sold fOI the pu r
woarlng slrooe tor? Tbe barefoot boy pose of sallsCy g tl e above state I
with cheeks 01 tan will make a daro mdebtedness reSl' ct1\ ely and W II be
eight finer man II loolwear be 0 00 .old sepal Ilely I lhe 01 del above ,pt
use for fOI tl
Th.re are occasions aod placeo SaId deeds Drov de tl at shoud de
when It nay be unwls. or Improper fuult be m Ido In the payment of ., )
to go barefool TI re nre regions In
o( slId lotes pron ptly at n atul ty
the .outl orn .'ateo where lhe soli '" that n th
t eve t III of sa d remaIn
ground Is I}oll led with hook worn: II g noles or tl e 1 t cspcctlve scr c.,
eggs and lal ae dl. lo lb I It I
should nt the OptlO, of tho holuer
e pr III V&
I of 81 me
become mme lIutely due and
hobl8 of the nally.s and I HUc! payable ar d lhe sa d Gabe Heard
regions It Is dengero IS for anyone hnvtng defaulted n the nay llent of
to go barefoot tor loe Ilcb or ground e �I t of .R d noles Caul of each of
Itcb or de. Ilcl (lho primary stag. the espact1\ e sel es us above set
of hooh arm Info"lallor) Is likely to out the u del'S gncd adm mstr Itor
be tbe price hus elected a Id does hel "by declure
In places wi ero hookwor u Inlec
each UI d all of saId 10t-s now due
tlon does nol .xlst Il Is o[ course of
and collect ble
Ireal hone III to II e hoalth 01 all chI!
A co 1\ eyance oC sa d PI opet ty w II
dren boy. or girls a b f t B
be executed to tl e pu chase I by the
the da f I k
go Eire 00 ut unde! s gol cd us S PIO\ led fOI 111 :;alll
nger 0 00 0 n dlseaso In dcc I to S£:!CUI c sa d debts
IKtrefoot cll1l"o fur oxceedo lhes. rltl. the 15th doy of Ja lua
beo.mo or course It It w re poo 19'3
alble Ih 0 glo tor I nl secllons to I I A W"'LI ACE Admlmake proper disl as I 01 sew ge theo Eslllle of M C Sha pe
bookworm II lectlo ,auld graduall) I () J 4t<)dl out Unl I II Is Is done evel y III -------------fecl.d chili, III spread lhe Intecllo" I Sate of �nnd (Un�cr lower .nin his bllrerootorl nntos and each ot ecur y ee
these In tUIU will sp ead Il l<l olh.r
I GEORGIA-l3ulloch County
baretooled child 01 I Un ler and by vl1tue oC the power-lIIothors If yo YU l blld of sale co ta cd 1 th It cel ta n deedyour 0 reo
Ilo secule debt gven to
the under
lo .nJoy t1 e privilege at going bare s gr cd W H DeLoach by J S West
footed Be. lo Il t1 ot tbe homes In Ion Ja lualY 20 1921 and
lecorded
Jour community are provided wllh 1 the office of the clcrk of the su
,roper eewage dlspodnl tacll ties or It cr O[ COUI t of Bul10ch county InIt thl. caonol he done Il will be n.ces deed recold No 63 p 'ge 417 I WIll
.ary lo make your chlldr.o wear a I the fil st ruesday 111 February
.boes all summer loog As celtalo as \1923 w th n the legal haUlS of salebarelooted children wade alound lo befole the court house door In States
damp places ground Itch" III d.velop
I bora Bulloch county Georg a seli at
bet....n their loes an I every caBe 01
publ c outcry to the hIghest bldner
-ound Itch men b k I fOI cash the follow111g real estateD· os 00 worm to witHookworm Infectlou meaas stuoled I All that certa n loe or parc.1 ofmental and phyalcal growth Write land lYing and bemg In Bulloch coun
to your Slate Bourd 01 H.a1th lor In ty GeorgIa and n the cIty of States
�ormatloo about bookworm Inl.ctloo, bora fronting north on Enst M,"n
Ita prenntlon and cure slleet a dIstance of sIXty (60) feet,
runnIng Ifack south betweeo parallel
I nes .. distance of one hundred eighty
fll<!t more or less to Isnds of G
S Johnston and bounded ae follows
North by Ea�t Ma n street, east b:r
lands of Mosos Dengo south by lands
of G S Johnston west by land. of
Mrs BertIC Harvey eald lot belDlt the
sailHI land conveyed by J J Thomp
sou to J S West by deed recorded In
tho office of tho clerk of RuperlOr
COUlt, Bulloch county In deed record
No 62 nage 50
Su d sale • mude for the purpooe
of enforc,ng the payment �f the not.
described m sa d security deed to
p:ether WIth Intel est thereon Smee
January 1 1922 the whole amount
due computed to the date of sale be­
m� 1217656 Or the sum of $2160 44
at thIS date together WIth the ex
penses of th s ploceedmg as stIpulat­
ed n sa d <ieed default bavmg been
made n the payment of sa d note and
nterest as aforesaid
A con'eyance 'VIII be "xecuted by
the underSIgned to the purchaser a8
8uthoJ"ltcd 11 sa d deed to secu't"'e
debt sa d purchaser pay ng for saId
deed anet revel ue stamps
This 2nd day of January 1923
W H DeLOACH
Go Ahead And Plant Your Cotton
And Leave The Boll- Weevils To Me
and you 1l be ra s ng more cotton to carry
to the g n than) ou over dared hope to
1 a se smce the Mex can boll weeVIl nlO' ed
n a the Soutl e n States You eaQ
I III off the weev Is on a year s crop of cotton at a
111 n num cost per acre an4
th- only milch nery you II have to have w
II be 10 old t n C'ln or bucket an4
• mop made of a st ck u ld a rag
Hill's Mixture Has Never Had A Failure!
LET ME SHOW YOU THE PROOF!
Whllt • Hcap of Happmess It Would
Brln« to Statesboro Home.
AVOID MISTAKES
Mo Need to Experiment With Stale.
boro EVidence at Hand
There RJe m my wefl-adverti ed
kidney remedies om the market to
�uy but none so "ell recommended
-none So Statesboro recommended
a. Donn s KIdney Pills
Read this Statesboro case
R Brassell retired carpenter
228 East Ma," Stl eet says 1
caught a cold in my kidneys and suf
fered from backache I could hardly
get dressed of a mommg such awful
pams took me m the small of the
back 1 had to p:et up durmg the
mght to paSs the kIdney secretlOlll.
and they can tamed n sedIment hke
gold dust I often had to grasp hold
of somethrng to keep f,om falitng
Wlth dllzUless I read about Doom s
KIdney PIlls and Pill cased some at
the Bulloch Drug Co One box of
Doan s cured me of the attack
Price 60e at all dealers Don t
B mply ask for n k dney remedy-get
Doan s KIdney Pills-the same that
Mr Brassell had Foster lIhlbun Co
Mfrs Buffalo N Y (10)
GET OUR PRICES-onJayB rdteCd
mlllB lhe one that you cannot tear




Fanme OI1\er vs Waltel 01 ver­
L bel for D VOice -In Bulloch Su
pertor Court October Tel m 1922
To Walter 0 I ver
You 111 e hereby CIted and I equ red
person Illy or by an attol ney to be
and appe 11 at the SUPCIIOI COUlt to
be held In a d fOT saId county on bhe
23rd day of AprIl 1923 then a ld
there to m"ke answer 01 defenSlve
nllegatlOn n wrIt nr; to the pa ntlff s
!tbe! for d VOIce as m defllult ther"
of the court WIll procecd accordmg to
the statute n such cases made and
prOVIded
WItness the Honornble H 13
H B Stl ange Judge of sa d eourt
thIS 6th day of September 1922
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk S C B Co Georp:la
LEROY COWART
Plaint ff's A ttomey
(18Jan4te)
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled in most saDltary manner





and John Deal s place one heavy
lap robe colored black on (ne SIde
and assorted colors on other SIde
Reward fOT return L W DEAL
Statesboro Rte 1 (18Janltp)
WANTED - Man WIth car to sell
complete !tne low priced TIRES
AND TUBES $10000 ner week
and expenses Sterhng:worth TIre
Co 844 StCTlmg E LIverpool 0
(18Janltp)





I Alt., EHrJI Mea'
WRlGlEYS
Top oft e8C!b meal
wltb a bit 01





Good Fertilizers and Prosperity
Much depends on yom ablhty to grow n full crc p thiS season Your
plans should be well made and carned out Do not take
more
chances thon are necessary
Use dependable products
Rememher, thiS yen s profit depends largely on the use of the proper
fertilizer
Look for the RED STEER on every bag It IS yonr guarantee that the
fertihzer IS made from carefully selected plant food matenals which
Will s�a,-:t your crop off rapidly and carry It through to an early rna­
tUClty It IS your guarantee that the fertilizer ID every bag has been
well cured and double illJxed
Behand every bag of RED STEER fertilizer IS SWift s reputation for
makmg every product the best of Its kind
PLAY SAFE' Haul early your supply of SWift s RED STEER Fertd­














I W II sell at publ c outer y to .the
h ghost bidder fOI cash before the
eoui t house dOO1 m Statesboro Gu
0' the first, Tu sday m 1 eburnrv
1923 within the legal hours of sole
the following desci bed property lev
ed on under a certain fi fa Issued
from the CIty court of Stntesboro
In favoi of J B F elds nr:al! st MIt
tie Munlin J C Munl R and A E
Munl n levied on as tl e property of
A E Munitn to-WIt
That certam trnct or parcel of lund
situate Iy ng and being n the 46th
G M distr ct Bulloch county Ga
containing eIghty two (82) acres
more or less and bounded on tho
north by lands of B J Fmch south
by lands of Homer Hurdcn Jr east
by lands of Mrs R A Lce and west
by lands of 111 C Hulsey
Thla lOth day of January 1923
B T MALLARD SherllJ C C S
(CP)
Whereas Adolphus D Pal ker did
on the 24th day of December 1912
ex cute ond del ver to Albert R
Shuttuck deed to secure debt which
IS I eco ded in the office of the clerk
of Bulloch super 01 court in deed
book No 41 pages 368 69 to secure
the payment of the debt the rem d.
scr bed and nt the some time con
tracted therein that the said Shut­
tuck h s successors or assume might
sell the lands there n described un
der the power contamed 111 said dee I
to secure debt upon the default of
the payment of gnid debt llld
Whereas the saId Albert R Shat­
tuck dId laler to-WIt On the Stll
day of November 1913 make a deed
of assIgnment of saId debt and
deed to secure deW to BrItIsh and
Amencan Mortga"ef" onpany LImIt
ed whIch said assIgnment IS record
ed m the clerk s offico of Bullo�h su
pella court 111 deed book No 41
page 93 and
Whereas saId Br tlsh and Amerl
can Mortgage Company LImIted dId
makc a deed of assIgnment of .a d
debt and <RId deed to secure debt to
the PrudentIal InsUl ance Company of
America which assignment IS record
ed m the office of the clerk of Bulloch
supenor court m deed book No 69
pages 281 2 and
Wheleas sllld The Prudentllli
surance Company of Amer ca dl I
thereaftel make n deed of assIgnment
of saId debt and the deed to securo
debt to the underSIgned W D MIX
on wh eh su d nSSlgr ment IS of record
In the office of the clerk of Bulloch
!ruperlOI COUI t 111 deed book No 6S
page 226 a ld
Whereas the saId W D MIxon is
the lawful ass gIlee and holdel of SOli
debt nnd deed to SeCuI e debt 111clud
tng the powel of attol ney contarned
n the orlg I al deed 01 d default hav
mil' been mllde m the JlaYment of the
balance due on the PI nClp II amount
mg to $21000 beSIdes the mterest
whIch IS now due and unpmd
Now therefore by VIrtue of the
power of snle contu led m S81<1 orlgi
nal deed to secure debt defnult hav
It g b en mllde In the payment of sad
debt and the 111terest due thereon the
undersIgned ass p:nee w 11 for the
purpose of enforcmg the payment of
lhe balnnce due on the prIncipal of
$21000 and $16S0 mterest due
November 1st 1922 WIth Interest on
both pl1nc pal and mterest to date of
sllie of $4 70 nggregatinp: $230 79
sell on the first ruesday In February
1923 before the court house door In
Slatesboro "Ithln the le�al hours of
sale to the hIghest bIdder for cllsh the
folloW111g described tract of land
to W t
All that certam trnet or lot of land
Iymg alld belnp: m the 46th G M
dlstnct Bulloch county Georillu can
tamIng fifty five (65) ncres male or
less bounded north east and west
by lands of D C Fmch estnte south
by lunds of R R HendrIX
Good and suffiCIent tItle thereto as
prov ded In SOld deed WIll be made
to the purchaser who WIll be requlr
ed to pay fOI the deed a ld revenu"
stumps
Th 5 January 2 1923
W D MIXON
GEORGIt\-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door In Stotesboro Ga
On the first fluesday In Febmary
1923 wlthm the lep:al haUl'S of sale
the followmg descllbed property lev
ed on undCl one certam fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro 111
favol of Oh, er Fmch adm nlstrator
of D C Flnc 1 Sr aga nst Eh A
M unlm lev cd on as the propelly of
Eh A Mu II n to \\ t
Thut certam tract or lot of 10 Id
IYll II' and be ng m the 46Lh dlstr ct
Bulloch county Geo gIn cantu n g
eIght) t"o (8') IICles more 01 loss
bou Ided nOI th by lands of B J
Fmch soulh by lands of Hamel Bar
den JI e st by lands of Mrs R A
Lee and \\ est by linus of M C
Hulsey
ThIS 10th day of January




I WIll sell at pu bite ou tcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
COUlt house door m Stutesboro, 0...
on the first Tuesday 111 Februa.,..
1L22 Yltilln the le�al ho IT" QC •• 1••
tl 0 follo'Vlng descrIbed prop.rty, ley.
led on under one certam ft fa wued
from the c ty court of Statesboro Ie
fllVOI of rhomas W HardWick Gov­
el1 or fOI use of oRlcel s of city court
of Statesboro aga nst Charhe Harrt.,
R R Butler W E. MIllen Ffeenta..
Dorsey and C W Bran len levied on
as the pI operty of R R But1er, towlt:
All that lot 01 parcel of land con­
tmOlng two OCles mOl or IO!i8. beln,
111 the 1209th G M dIstrICt, .al4
county Just nOI th of Shtesborol anelbC11lllded as follows North by ana
of Mozelle Chance MS' I y Centrtll of
GeolglU Ra Iway south by land. fo..
merly belonp:mg to J W Rountree,
and west by estate lando of S 11'.
Olhff
Thl. the 11th doy of lanuary, 1111.
B T MALLARD Sheriii'
GEORGI A-Bulloch County
WIll be sold on the Rrst '[uesdoy n
FebruuI y I ext Ilt the COUTt house
dool m saId county WIthIn the legal
hours of sale to the h r hest blddel
(or cash the follo\\�ng propel ty to
WIt
All that eel tam lraet or parcel of
land tn the 46th G M d .trlct Bul
loch county Ga contammg 125
acres mal e or Icss bounded north
and nOlthwest by lands of estate of
R A Lee cast by Illnds of Albe·t
Pinch and 18aloh Parnsh south by
lands of Joe Pan Ish and "est by lands
of C J Hart and .otate of R A Lee
SaId land bemp: levted on as the
property of MI s 'essIe L Rnbb to
satIsfy an executIon Issued from the
cIty court of MIllen Jenk ns county
In f Ivor of Dr Swart R RobCl ts
aga nst Mrs JessIe L Rabb
ThIS the 6th dRY of Janu, ry 1923




I will sell at pubitc outcry to ...
hIghest bIdder for cash b.fore the
court houee door In Statesboro, 0...
on the first Tuesday in Februal'J'.
1923 withm the legal hours of sal..
the following described property, ley­
led on under one certain ft fa fuUlll
from the city court of StatelJboro III
favor of Thomas W Hardwick, GOY.
elnor for use of offic.rs of cIty rou"
of Statesboro I!gamst Charhe HalriL
R R Butlel W E MIllen Fre.lI'M
Dorsey and C W Brannen levied D.
as the property o[ W' M lien towltt
All that eel tUln two lots of 18nei
lYIng On the southern sldee of 10hn­
son stI eet In the c ty of State.boM,
Stlld .tate and county flontlng oa
Johnson stIeet U dIstance of 45 feet
and bemg male fully descrobed aB loti
numbers 35 ll11d 45 of a survey made
by J E Rushlllg C S B C date.
Decombel 101n un I I OCOI ded In the
cleel k s oOlce of B Illoch county In
plat book No 1 poge 45
lh s the 11th d y of Janunry 1025
B T MALLARD Sherllf C .c S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cour ty
I W II sell at public outcry to the
highest bIdder for cnBh before the
court house doOl III Statesboro Go.
a I the fi I st Tuesday 111 Februa.,.,
1923 w th n the legal houlo of .ale,
the followmg descllbed property lev­
Ied on undel one certain fi fa leaued
flam the c,ty court ot Statesboro ID
favor of Thomas W Haldwlck Gov­
el! 01 fOI use of onlcels of cIty court
of Statesboro ag' 11st Charite HIIrrls,
H R Butlel W E MIllen Freem.n
DOlsey ancl C W Brannen leVIed on
as the plopelly of Fleeman DOl8e,.,
to ,Vlt
Thllt CCI ta I lot 01 palcel of Jan.
s,tuate lymg a d be nil' In the 1290th
G M dlstllct saId stute and county,
a, d I the c ty of Statesbolo front­
,"g south a 1 East Ma n Stl eet a dIS­
tu ICC of 61 Ceet md !Unnmp: back
01 th to an alley tl e Ime on the east­
el 1 s,de De ng 140 feet I" length th"
westel n I , e beIng 133 feet In length
11 I the i I" 0 the north beInp: 97
feet n lU bounded 101 th by In alley
eust by I His of Blooks S mmon.,
south by East Ma stl eet and west
by lands of G, ady Bland sa cl landa
be ng ies g Intetl as lot No 19 on a
map of the BEl Ull el estate whlc,"
plat IS I ecol ded In book No 38 pag>
893 of the oflice of the clerk of Bul
loch BUllet OJ COlli t
fh S the 11 th dUI of Ja lua, y .928
B r MALLARD Shel fI' C C S
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
AglCeably to an oldel of til. court
of 01 d'lary of saId county granted n'
he JanualY lelm 1J23 the under
• gned as adm11l stratllx of the eetate
of T H M11lcey decea�Qd mil sell
before the court house dool n State ...
bOlO Ga all the filst Tuesday 111
I ebl uary 1923 WIth n the legal
haUl s 01 sale the followmg describe.
plopelty belong11lg to sa d estate
All that cCitaln tIBet Or parcel of
land sItuate lYIng and be tV: m the
1716th dIstrICt G M of saId countl'
co ltU'i11l1g 53 aeles mOle 01 les8. and
be nil' bounded on tho north by land.
of T H M11lcey estate and of l S.
1"1 anld n �!lst by Iunds of J S Frank­
I I south by lands of E F Alderman,
and west by lands of Jesso ParriSh.
Also that other -ract I .ald 1716t1i
dlstllct G M contalllmg 112 ae.....
more or less and be ng bounded OD
the nOI th bv lal ds of J S Franklin
and Albe,t Sneffield east by landa of
J S Flankitn south by lands of T.
H Mmcey estate anti lands 'l)f J O.
ParI Ish al1cl west by lands of Alt..t
Sheffield �nd the DeLoach nond
Terms of sale cash





N M Flake and G r Waters .d
mlmstIatOlS of the estate of MIS
PharIsee Waters deceased hlnVlnJ'.
lppl cd fOl (iISnl1SS10n flom sald ld
mm st utlon notice IS hereby given
that saId appitcatto 1 WIll be heal tI at
my office on the filst Monday
Febl lal y 1923
Th s lOth clay of J 1111 ary 1923
S L MOOHE Ord nary
(llJlln4tp)
NOTICE OF SALE
Wheleas M D S nmons of Bul
loch county Ga by hIS warranty
need duted August 20th 1915 and
luly lecol led n deed book No 5S
page 26 of the Iccolds of Bulloch
county G I Cal veyed to W E Mc
DOl gIld the follow nil' desol bed I cal
estate n Bulloch cou ty Ga to WIt
All that cel ta tl ct 0 Pll' eel of
land Iy I g I d bemg ond sItuate n
the 48th d 1576th dlstl ct G M
conta llng one hu ld ecl (100) aCI es
mal e a less 11nd bou Ided a. followS
o I the nOI th b� tl e Innds of Wllhe
Lee Inman and L M Eth ige on the
el st by Innds of Mrs W H Fall and
L M Ethndge On tl e south and
\I est by lanus of Wile Lee Inman
and more partICularly descllped be
nil' the PI opel ty conveyed to Waltel
E McDoup:lld by J W 011 11' & Com
pany a eOlporatton Septembel 29th
1909 Deed to , hlch IS recol ded m
deed bOOK 33 page 039 on the rec
ords of the clel k of the supellOl CaUl t
of Bulloch cu Ity GeOl � u
fa secUi c seven PI om SSOlY notes
of sa d M D SImmons dated August
20lh 1918 and duc us follows
One note fOI $764 00 due Decem
b I 1 1990 One note for $724 00
lue December 1 f921 One note fOI
$684 00 d Ie Dec"Cmber 1 1923 0 Ie
ole fa, $64 I 00 due Decembet I
1023 One note fOI $604 00 dl e
Dece nber 1 1924 0 Ie note due
Decembel 1 1925 fOI the sum of
$564 00 and one note fOI $324 00
due D cam bel 1 1926 All of the
S Id notes beat) 19 IIltCJ cst fl'om rna
tur ty at the Inte of S pel cent pel
Hnnum and ln Boai decd plovlded
that neve lt of the default In the
payment of an] of the sel1es of sa d
notes accord nil' to the tet ms thereof
sa d W E McDougald shall have the
I ght to declal e the e It e amount
due a ld ml�ht sell S1 d Innd £01 the
I nyment of sa d notes
And wheleas the sa d notes tlue
Decembel 1 1920 Decembel 1 1921
Decembel 1 1922 \\ere not paId
,hell due an I ale Bt II un aId
Now the,efore W E McDoullnl1
unde, al d bv vlrtne of the powel ancl
authOl ty tn h m vested by "DId war
n lty deed sh iii ploceed to lsell the
bove (lescubed Ie 11 estute and ap
purtcnances thmc nto belonging at
publ c sal to the h vhest b dder fOI
cash at the dool of the CaUl t house
I Statesboro state of Georg a WIth
I the leg,1 haUlS of sale 01 the first
Tuesday 111 FebrualY 1923 fOl the
purpose of Ilay nil the sum of three
thousa Id five hundle� sixty s x dol
lal s al d e i(hty e ght cents PI nClpal
11ncl a Ie hu dl ed e ghty one doll.,s
a ld e ghty four cents tntel est due
on saId ldbtedness and the cost of
sa d sale




G '1 Watms dm n st atol of (j
W \\ ate) S vho was admln1stratol f)f
M S W tel s na\ ng sho\\ n to the
court that h I as fully completed so d
admlntstrat on and hay ng appited for
(hSmlSBlon thCl of om not cc IS hel cby
g ven that saId appl catIOn "11\ be
heard at my olhce 01 lhe filst Man
day In Febll1a1 y 1923
rhls 10th day of January 1923





G T Walels adm n stlatol of G
W "atels ha\1ng nppl ed fOI dl.
miSSion flOl0 sa d ad 11n strnt a 1 I 0
tee IS he eby 11" e I that sa d appl ca
tlOn \\ II be heatd at my office On the
first Monda) n FeblualY 1923
rh s 10th day of J ,nua'y 1923





M,s Ruth A Denma k hav ng all
pited fa a yelJ s SUPPOlt for herself
and fh c mlnOl chl1dl c from the es
tnte of her deceased husband H
Denmark not ce IS hel eby gIven that
sRld appl catl0n WIll be passed upon
at my office on the fil st Monday In
February 1923
Th s lIth duy of January 1923
S L MOORE Ordmal y
Milk your COWl and ,hip ,"our cr•••
to Statelboro Creame..,. for be.t ....
.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1923
-- .�---:-- 't
" ., :.







Sp�cial luncheon; make your own
combination. These nrc suggestive
and satisfying:
Cream of tomato SOUP. ham sand­
wich, dessert or bcveragc--36c.
Chic.ken soup, olive and tongue
sandwich. pie and coffee-46c.
Vegetable soup, Golden-Raad spec­
ial sandwich, cake and beverag<>--40c
One-half oyster stew. dessert and
beverag<>--60c.
WaIOes a specialty.
Regular meals as usual, $1.00, 75
anf 50 cents. (lfeb1tc)
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
We invite the public. to c:ome and inspect our line
of Mea�.
We can")' a full line of all kinds of
Meat. that you, Will
fmd in a firat ..dasa market..
A marriage of cordial interest last
veek was that of Mr. George Bran­
uid Miss Lois Moore, Judge J. F.
Fields officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mm. T. L. Moore of Register.
I'he groom is a son of Mr. and M",.
E. A. Brannen. The young couple
ire now at horne to their friends on
heir newly-acquired farm near Emit.
In our Grocery Department we carry the famous bra!lds:
White Rose, DelMonte, Libby's, Royal Scarlet,
Heinz's
'Pickles. We also carry Magnola and Sunlight Butter,
and Nu .. Do Bread.
Jf yo" want Good Good., GOCMl Prices and
Good Servic:�,








9 .. B TROUNCES' 9 .. A
, BY SCORE 26 TO 18 I·
The Woman's Missionary society IJ
of the Methodist church will meet ut
--- I, IJ
the chu'rch Monday afternoon at 3 :30'
Ninth grade B overwhelmed ninth
.,
o'clode The P,ro!jram. will be in
A in an interesting game of basket­
charge of the Anne Churchill circle,
ball Monday afternoon. The game
The topic for discussion will be
was a hard-fought one throughout,
"Working for Mexie"ans Here and
although the socre was a little one­
There." A very interesting program
sided. The B team surpassed A in
has been arranged and all the ladies every
phuse of the game. Many fouls
of the church are cordially invited
were called on bbth sides, 13 being
to meet with us.
called On nino B's five, but very few
PUBLICITY AGENT.
were rung. _,Gllil at center aucceedcd
in getting the tip almost every time,
and shot many goals from alma",
Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank "l\'il- every angle. Hagin
and Smith also
Iiams delightfully entortained the
I
worked up the points. Mallard, cen..
While-Away club at her home on ter of the A quintet, made
some dif­
Broad street. Six tables were ar- ficult shots. At the end of the fiM
ranged for progressive rook. quarter, judging from the playing,
Those playing were Mesdames J. the outcome of the game could aI­
H. Whiteside, A. F. Mikell, C. P. 011- most be predicted. Cannon refereed
iff, Sidney Smith, B. A. Deal, J. M. with O. Mikell as timekeeper.
Non'is, J. G. Mays, Grady Smith, C. 9-A 9
.. B.
B. Mathews, Charles Pigue, H. Dei! Mikell R. F. .. _ .. Smith
Anderson, V{. H. Blitch, W. E. Dekle, Akins L. F. _ .. Hagin
W. D. Anderson, Nuttie Allen, J. A. Mallard C .. Cail
Addison, D. B. Lester, Don Brannen, S. L. Moore: Jr__R. G. MilIer
-;c
J. D. Lee, W. H. Aldl'ed, Ordlle Mc- Proctor L. G. McDougald �§�§§§§§����������������������
Lemore Ilnd Mrs. Williams. Substitutes-H. Moore for S. L. =1 :Moore, Jr., at beginning of 2qd quar-D. A. R. MEETING. ter. r
The D. /I.. R. chapter will meet at --- S d' S d'
J
the home of Mrs. J. W. Johnston Fri- CARD OF THANKS. ee ee
day morning at 10 o'clock. The vis- __
.' •
iting members, Mrs. Tom Mathewson, The family of Mm. Dan R. Groo-
regent of John Benson chapter; Mr.. ver, of the Emit district, extend
Pete Donaldson, of Hawthorne Trail thanks to their many friends anll
chapter; Mrs. Goo. Willcox, of COI.l relatives for the floral tributes andWilliam Few chapter, and lI1'rs. Julian kind expressions of smypathy during
C. Lane, regent of Brier Cl'ee� chap- her ill;'ess and their bereavement.
tel', will give short talks On the ob-
----
iect of the organization.
CARD OF THANK:S.
Anyone 'who dcsh:es to become, n
m�mber of the D. A. R. is invite.d to I wish to express my .incere ap­
meet \\�th us. If it is convenient for I preciation'
to the many kInd poople
you to be present on this occasion,
of Statesboro and Savannah, and to
please phone the secretary. I
Undertakers Goetee and Burney, anJ
MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON, especially to the shopmen of the
A.
Secretary. C. L. R. R. for their kindness in my
recent bereavement. May God's
richest blessings be on them all.
A heart-broken wife,





PHONE 260. 16 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
:. _ J
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Diltributora
STATESBORO, GA:
WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF 9O-DAY BEST OATS ON
HAND. SEE US BEFORE_YOU BUY. .'.
Our line of Feed Stuff ia complete--Oata, Hay, Corn, Fine
Feed, HuU. and ,Meal
Remeber we are headquarters for all kinds of country
produce. We pay the highest market price for Hay,
Corn, Syrup, Chickens and Eggs. Also Country Bacon.
WHILE ..AWAy CLUB.
I:LOCAL AND PERSONAL
.1. A. Addison was a visitor in Sa
.. 1. M. Foy and chidlren have returned
.....nnah Tuesday.
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
'. DeLoach in Columbia, S. C.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 'Lnnier were Misses Mamie liall ·and Janie Lou
miton In Savannah Thurnday.
.
e • •
Brannen and Messrs. Barney Beasley
Mias Ethel Hendrix is visiting Mr. nnd FIClTling Lester
were week-end
and Mrs. 'Po O. Collins in Dublin. visitorn in SuvunnKh.
• • •
• • •
I R. E. Addison, of Swninsboro, was
Miss Ruth McDougald ha,s returned
I.vleltor In the city last weck-end.
to Chicora College, Columbia, S. C.,
-.
• • • after a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mn. Laura Jordnn, of Suvannah, �!rn. J. A. McDougald.
ia vleitlng Mr. and Mm. O. W.
Horne.,
[[EMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
; �Le ter Dekl:lc'; Th'urndny for Cor- 8. and 12 cents. All thread fur-s
. mshed. Mr•. W. W DeLoach and
.ilele, where he has nccept�d a pOSI- Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.




. ; Mr.•and Mrs. Jesse Shaw,
of Pino- OCTAGON CLUB.
ora, spent Sunday with relatives in Wednseday afternoon Mrs. H. Dell




W. T. Hughes spent the week-end
of the Octagon club at her home on
','Yith Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Varn in







• Miss Roberta Hunter, of Scarboro,
"J>eht the week .. end with Mr. and M 1'".
l". B. Hunter.
· . .
I, John Edenfield, of Millen, spent






CA.BBAGE, MUS RD, COLLARD
IRISH POTATOS AND. ONION SETS.
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RU�NING•.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING ,PEANUTS.
loo .. DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McElveen, of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hendl"ix, of
Savannah, nre visiting Mr. und Mrs.
�orll"an Hendrix.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Hurvey .Bt:nnnen and
Mrs. Cecil Brannon were visitors 11\
Savannah Saturday.
. .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Scarboro and
Miss Julia Scarboro were visitors ill
Swainsboro Sunday.
· . .
MI'.' and Mrs. Charles· Pigue and
Ml'S. H. D. Anderson were visitors in
Savannah Monduy.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. alHl
,Mrs. Morgan Mitchell.
.
M,'. and Mr•. Will Peebles, of A u­
rusta, spent the week-end with ReI'.
�nd Mrs. R. M. Booth.
·
Mr. and M,·s. H. Booth, Miss Isabel
HnlJ and Miss Nell Jones spent th>
week-end in Savannah.
StilSOlt, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ina Marie, to Mr.
Jamcs D. Hagin, of LoulsianuJ 80n or
�lrs. Geo. A. Weathers, of Daisy, Ga.
The wedding will tuke place the Int­
tel' part of l'ebrumy. No cards.
Olliff & Smith
. . .
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR
CLASS HALL OF FAME (25jan3tc)
The election for members of the
graduating class for places in the hall
r "Mesdames Nattie Allen and F. B. of fume, which OCCU1TCd last Friday, ,
.;.. _
Thigpen and Mrs. Barrington were resulted as follows:
joint hostesses j;o a �retty party Most hundsome boy-Hoke Brun
Wednesday ?fternoon at the home I son. S d'S d ,of. Mrs. ThIgpen, entertal�lllg the PI'ettiest girl-Mary Frnnklin.· e'e . •Phdathea class of the Baptist Sun- Most popular boy-RQ_bert Don- eeday-school. aldson. IFIDELlS CLASS. Most pOI)ular girl-Myrtis Alder-I •su:��y-:�;:���, ��s:h�:h thl�".B�I:ti�,� ma�:�::�:: �,oX=:�I;��'�1 �a��ell. �_::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._=._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::.:_::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::.-:::
�!cLemore is teacher, was entertain- Best all round-Hubert Shuptrine. ,
cd by Miss Helen Cone Tuesday uf- Best athlete (boy)-Benton Pres-
tCI'noon. About twenty were prCd· ton. I
ent, and after an interesting hu.inessl Best athlete (girl)-MYI·tis AIder.
meeting. delightful refreshments man.









Loose Turnip Seed of All Kind
Loose Beans and Pea Seed
Mixture Bunch Nasturtium Seed
Choice Mixed Bunch Sweet Pea Seed
BRIDGE PARTY.
'fhm'sday afternoon of last week,
;frs. Pete Donaldson entertained the
members of her bridge club at her
home On College boulevard. Two
lables were arranged for the gan103.
The guest list included MesdAmes
J. G. MaYR, Jesse O. Johnston, Edwin
Groover, Bruce Olliff, Rupert Hack­
ley and George Groover. Staple and Fancy
Thelma
M,'. and M,·s. Clarence Rosser, of
Herndon, W 1'e week-end gucsts of
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence.
M,·s. For�ltand has returned to her
bome in Lakeland, Fla., after a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Cliff Fordham.
.
Mrs. Nelllo·Bu�se; has returned
from a visit in Savannah, and WllS







THE METHODIST CHURCH INcxt Sunday, being the first Sun
day in the new month, the feature o� Ithe morning service at the State.bor� ,
Methodist church :will be the observ­
ance of the Lord's Supper. The pas
tor expects to make the occasion un­
Ilsuully impressive and one not to be
soon forgotten. Preceding the Lord's
Supper itself, there will be n discus­
sion, by the pastor, of the following
subject: "The First Observance of 'the
Lord's Supper." Those who he", the
message will have their attention
called to certain outstanding facts
incident to the in.stitu�ion of this
custom by Christ. IThere are few, if anYI services o�the church which should be 100ke4.
forward to wfth m�re anxious antic ,
ipatioh than the sacrament of th�
Lord's Supper. Those who approac!l
it with becoming solemnity are sure
to receive incalculable benefit there
from.
Another feature of the service Sun-Iday morning will be splendid music
The choir will rcnder special musi�jfor the occasion, and the hymns Wildljbe appropriate. Those wha atten
should find it a most profitable
servr-Iice indeed.The sermon at the .vening hou
will be on some evangelistic line and!
the ser.vice will begin ,promptly at I
7 :30 o'clock. Everybody is cordially 4
invited to be present. 'The attend-I I �
an':e at this ch�'rclt i. Increasing.·,
�rge u����n.s � �_�;'I••�� ��_�_�� �_';" �-�.Sunday. ..•.���__--��----��----------------__--__--__--------__----_:.::::::::1111
MYSTERY CLUB.
Miss Anne Johnston entertained
the Mystery club at her home, "The
• • •
GrnckerJlUrst," Thursday. A medley
Joe Zetterower left Wednesday for of garden
flowers effectively decor­
Washington, D. C., where he will hold "ted the rooms where the guests were
a position with the government cen- entertained. Three tables were at··
!"Is department. ranged
for bridge.
• • • 1'h05e playing were Mesdames J.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and O. Johnston" Roger Holland, Pete
ilaaghters, Mi.. Henrietts Parrish Don'aldson, Rupert; Rackley, J. G.
lind Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, have re- Mays, Edwin Groover, Brace Ollill',
turned from a ten-days' outing in Tom Mathewson and George Gro{j.o
Florida. ver, and Mi"sos Annie Sharpe Ga....
Mrs. J. W. John:to� nnd Miss Clara rett, Louise Foy and Lila Blitch.
Leek DeLoach have returned from ATTENTU)N
•
LADIES
�avann!'h. where they had part Sun- Hem,titching. three years exper!-
fla,. evening in the broadcasting of a ence; two machines; all work guar-
radio concert. ant'7J not to draw, Or ravel; quick
• • • semce, Band 12 ceRts per yard. 30
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Iit- South Main street, next deor below
.1...
postoftice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
'I""I.80n, Bruce, Jr., and Mr. _a_nd_M_rn_._G_IA_COX SARGENT. (2Bdec-tfc)
GROCERIES
Chicken Feed, Scrat�h Feed, Laying Mash,
Growing Mash. Meal and Hulls
------------------_�.------------------�------�.��--------------�.-----------------
We, :Buy Country Produ·ce
•
J $ $'$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
LADIES
'See .Us Before You Sell
Si�mons Bros.
Phones 20 and 366
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Tim.. , Establ!8hed 1092 } �Id d J
�
tleboro Newa, E8tablt.had 1991
ate &nua",. 11. 181.,
tboro Eagle. Establlahed-1811-Con Idat,,1! �!D'�r 11,1820.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. _8; 1923.
"AGF UQUOR RAIO'S� ln��:i��n:���a�c;;: �:!S�::i;: canON FROM ,CHIN�r:' CRfAMfRY,OUTPUT1021 Included 1,011 wb,te men and • • .
IN NATIONl CAPITAL :::::��:;E������t���� COMIN��E8.��IA
REVENUE AGENT POSES IN VA.. J;be. statement cited the Iyhchipp ·REGUa..:AR Mov.ui;ij.'i'MAY RE ..
RIOUS GUISES AND FINDS A of'lltalian8, Mexicans. Jews and 11 SULT FROM BEGtN'"NG JUST
LA.RGE SUppLy OF BOOZE.
German during the war .. !'indicat- , .
�.
that lawiess'lese SPlt"'B where
NOW AMNOUNCED..
Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.--.1. l. Judice aboundlj." (Sannnab Nem.) The
Statesboro Creamery 10 steadi-
ABber, a revenue agent from the Ken-
•
• i, Iy increasing ill volume 'of business.
=:n�:�:��":e::h:;,a��dtoru:��� L£AOERS TO DISCUSS' . _u�u�!:::��;:n: ����f�"rn�?��;�, :;:i'�t":a�' :';e.�kuSncf:��::�h�;,�����
. .\11 !WI Ume in guises ranging from an
Vl.. Pa.;lflc porta to �nnah WIll in January exceeded $1,600, which i.
:"at:.:!�:=�I!Ob:l�e�;��Yd7r'!!�� BOLL WEEVIL- CONTROL :::�:':���'���'�:n?v� ::�-�:�:. UO'l��'::��i�:OJf8::t�7::�I�cn
more thin sixty capital revenue agents
9. to dIscharge a general cargo from in excess of 1,000 pounds POI' week
and police in liquor raids on sixty MEETING IN-;;.n:-ANl'A TO BE
tho W68t coast. Thi. Ite!meT. which for tho past month, for which there ,
places, nettl;,g the arreat of about ATTENDED BY si'ECIALlSTS
'11 operated regularly bQ�cen Savan .. has been ready mnrket at good- prices.
ninety persons, including twelve wo- WHO WILL ADDRESS
FARMERS nah and ports of the west, wlllbring; Indeed, the demand Is gre"ter thau
men, and the confiscation of more
.
A"t"--ta 'F b 7 L ad n 'n' U to thia section several hundred
bales tho output. Mr. Bunce I. vQry san-
....., e. .- eel
a of Cbinelle fiber for consumption in
Y
than 800 gallons of Intoxicants, branches of tbe cotton industry. the tenile mills of the loutheastern
guine of the future for hia creamery.
Eviden.ce for the raids which were planters from 1111 the southern .tates. section.
and hopes to get along' In tho elBa,
begun In, five precincts,at 11 o'c1oek, government agricultural experts, col>-
with somo of tho other and lSetter
th·, In d t pi t d
So far as is knoWll.: b,' ,Iocaf cotto"
18 mom g an were no com e e ton manufacturers and specialists in cst" blished
creameries throughout
until late .In'the day, tlie mOlt all-in .. allied in�UBtries-'will, aasemb"H� .At-',
authorities, there has -n!!yer been any Georgia. It i. reported that thor.
<»qaive campaign conducted In the lauta on February 20th and 21st for
movement of ,tho 'fiber (�m such·'dis .. are" number of these whose produr.­
elty since the advent of prohibition, the purpose launching the national
tant fields to this pott expept ,for ex- tion approximates 1,000 pe� day. M".
was obtained almost entirely by_ th.. campaign for boll weevil cOlltrol, the
perlmental pu.rposes. It is the opin- Bunce does not expect to re"ah tlw'
tal
r




most extensive effort for eradica.tion·
volume O'f business at an OfUY date,
The five precinct statIons ,presented of an insect peSt which haa ever been




imported at Savannah f01 tria-I u.sc in
e r USUl appearance n
..
years 83 planned.
' f' not at least double tho present vol




� smen a..ene 0 ga n e re- Tho national cotton conference ha.
ume during tho coming spring. With
Ie� of prisonern, practically all of been called by Dr. Miller Reese
never gre\" to large proportion". a tiroduotion of 2,000 pounds pet
whom were held for $1,500 bail, and Hutchison, distinguished scientist and
There was never any usc for in .. week, there would be a safe margir
police and revenue agents guarded en"';necr who has accepted the po.i-
ward cotton movement hrough tho of profit in' the 01)6r&tion of the plant
.
i.I d' h
e' , POrt during years PtevioJa to thl) war l
prISoners an- Irected t e storage o( tion of managing director of the cam.. ,Jl.
and instead of $1,600 per month.
huge 8upplies of corn whisky, bonded paige. Among the speakers who havo




sea island cotton was3 � great that
go. s an Will? carrie In rom t Ie accepted positions on the program ION
among t�e [anners. With the prop-
raIded homes III government trucks Hudson Maxim noted inventor' Dr:
Savannah was noted ror"�ts great ex- er appreciation of. the possibilities in
and automobiles. In only one in- L. O. Howard, �hlaf of tho Bure�u of port
cotton movement. cream production, thero is no appar­
stance were the raiders disappointed Entomology of the U. S. Departmeat
Whether �r not c.otton mills .of the cnt reason why the creamery shQulrt
by failure' to find the goods described of Agriculture, who has directed- tho �o�theast
WIll c�ntlllue to. place 0;" not pvt out 4,000 pounds per wee I<
by the Kentuckian'. government's fight UPOn the weevil;
'defs f�r the China fi��r ·18 hard '0 next winter. Mr. Bu�ce state. that
Asher first drove into the undel'- Howard W. Ambruster, of New York, determ�ne. It
IS not beheved that thn new fanners are being added to hi.
....orld in quest Df the bootlegget"l!' international authority on calcium
domestIc supply has reached' such an list of shippers almost weekly anll
rende'ious aboard an ioe wagon as a a'menate; fonner Senator Hoke
ebb as to cause .fear ��ong th" raw !:hut the number of separAtors in use
helper. He·then switched' to an ash Smith; J. S. Wannamaker, president, product consumers'.:
Un tite con�.arv. is increasing. He. is discouraging the
cart and qUIckly caught the trail of and Harvie Jordan, secretary of the
the :number of mIlls along the At- usc of hand-skimmed oream and dO�B
victims as he picked up the. "empties" A . C tt A ... d J
lantlc seaboard'H consbntly on the not car� to accept more of it �han
In 'all corners 0'£ the city. Then as a
l11encan 0 on. ssocishon, an
.
increase and all arc working ILt full
J. Broltwn, Georgla commlSSlOn..r of time. The belief is that the mills are
they are already receiving. It is un­
<loal wagon driver he got into the agrlCU ure.
satisfactory to handle and i. s los3
homes again, assisting in 'storing The call for the conference haJ using
almost exclusively the cropa of t.o the creamery as well as to the far­
away th� coal and modestly accepting been seconrled by Governor Thom..
this section, and that so long as the mer Who produces it. A rest rom for the comfort of
pint bottle reward.. Ii'e later al'- W. Hardwick, of Georgia, and per-
Chin-a cotton �an h.o impcr �ed at rea- Checks for January crenm were iH- Indies ,visiting in Statesboro has beolt
peured as a pinno tuner and again a. I I tt h b b h' t
sonable rates the foreign ,iI,ward sued in exooss. of $1,600. Shlnment. fitted up and is kept open ut all hours
a lawyer.
. sona e ers ave e�n seut y 1m, 0 movement stands well to increase.
,.
Before long Asher bad WOn tho.
all the southern governors I�VltJng Native Chinese cotton is harsh an,.1
were received f"om many adjoining in the day, 'beginning at 8 o'clool<
them to be present nnd to appOInt o(
counties. Some of the lal'gest ship- each mOl'lling. The room is being
eonfidence �f the principal bootle�- . .
-, white, with an average staple of .G5
b ficlDl delegates from theIr states. . h d
' fl' h 1'h
pers in Bullo<:h county are as follow.: maintained under the auspices of the
gers ill various sections and, by aid· The national campaign for boll
InC an n maximum 0 me. eli'. D. A. S. $118.7i Statesboro \Vomnn's club, and the
ing to store away the goods in hi! weevil control is the outgrowth of
yield per acre is vel'Y small, as a plant Goo. M. Miller 68.73 funds are contributed."y popular sub-
eapacity as a wngon driver and helper the movement sturted in January by
grown.. in the traditional Chinese way F. W. Hodges _ 67.1B sc";ptions among the business men of
he gained knowledge of numerous the American Cotton Association for
has on an average only five bolls. Ex- M�rlee Parrish _ 52.22 the c.ity. Two ladies of the club aro
and ",Iev�,. hud;ng places \for th" a concerted nation-wide effort against
periment stations for the improve- J. L. Jackson __ � Q6.44 in charge of the rooms and are pre-
goods. the "Billion dollar bandit."
ment of native cotton, seed selection C .. rlos Cason 49.30 pnred to offer every reasonable ac-'
With thi� evidence in hand th� The campaign provides for the ex-
and the introduction of cotton from R. E. Cason _ _ -44.20 commodation to any lady visitors who
raiders went quickly to the secret penditure of a fund of $2,5110,000 in
American seed have been o�ened. It J. L. Womack 29.5H may be in the city for the day or to
<laches. These included holes in the in a five-year warfare upon the weevil
is thought that the yield from the W. A. Hodges 28.99 any ladies of the city who may find
WilD, baby cribs, pianos, victrolas and h' I '11' I d th t
present acreage coulrl be trebled by A. M. Denl 2B.48 it conyenient to usc the rOoms .
chicken coops. In one home more
W let WI mc u c e, mas exteu- careful cultivution and selection o� C A Z tt 24 uS
sive educational work to seCUTe u.�
. ..e erower - _________.0 Chait'S havc been provic.led for the
,than ten gallons of liquor was found of effective weevil-killing methods
seed. Mrs. J. J. Black 34.06 fl'ont room with lounges in the back
tllcked away behind the wall molding which has �ver been attempted nnd Another interesting
feature of the Jo.h T. Nesmith _ 26.52 for any who may be fatigued and
in various rooms. independent research work done by
Kentuckian's eaU at Savannah on thi. J. D. Brannen .. ---------- 20.5�
I
wish to rest; also dressers are pro-
, ()ne woman was reported by Asher distinguished scientists to discover"
'rip is the large cargo of canned gooc.ls J. A. Bunce _ 38.00 vided, with lavatory and other con-
to be selling liquor in baby milk nU'l'S· way to eradicate the pest.
consigned to dealers ill every sou.th- ---e_ veniences.
J"w bottles and police confiscated mOre -__
ern �tate: Georgia, Florida, North QUARTERLY CONFERENCE., , Mrs. L. E. Jay and Mrs. Laurathan a dozen such receptacles well NEGROES RETURNING f\_,_T\_.�
Carolina, South C�rolllla,. Alabam",.. Jordan arc in ehnrge of the room"
fillod from her home. '7..S '7..S and Tennessee. ThIS IS
eVIdent that 1he fil'St quarterly conference ot h' hit d t 30 N h M I'
• -
.
d K kith' t
"1 b' h h d I th f tl E k
.
't '11
w IC are oca e a ort a II
n.:; a retire entuc y co onel at a
c In ercoaS� USlOess as r�llC e 0 YCU1' ·or 10 Ul'e a clreut
Wt
(h b'l l' r I
reocnt ban, Asher was introduced to TO THE �SUNjuy SOUTH lal'ge proportion.. At this season of be held on Saturday,
Feb. 24th. The stredetb t eN uh" IIltg Bormer y oc�u-
11 . .. h'l
pie 'y ort cut r08. pressmg
several bo<>tJeggers who were anoest-
the year, there IS an ullusually heavi
I
preSldmg elder, Bascom Ant ony, WI I I b) Th
. . hid' f th
ed today. He posed as an agent pre- Cordele, Ga., Feb 5.-Negroes who
eastwal'd movement of canned goods, preach. Special music will be pro-
cu. e�
,nvlte t e � le:ho �
paring to ship considerable whisky were lured to the north arc retul"lling, particularly
fish and salmon.
.
vid·d and everybody is il:l'ited. ���n:;tyort: ::I��er:h:;::'I:!s o�o��e
here from Kentucky. at least all who can get enough mon-
M. J. Hogan & Co., Inc.,
I?Calj
H. P. LA�GLOrS, Pastor. convenience. which have been pro-
So complete was tbe agent's dis .. ey to pay railroad fare back to their
agents for the United Amencan 'd d
guise that while returning to police old homes. In some instances ne-
Lines, have done much to advanc� LOST SMALL FORTUNf
VI e .
�:a:::U;���ev:::1 ::�rtd�:���:s :�I�� !;�e� ::,� t�: !���ro::t;;::: t�mti,��: ���Sm S;:�:,�na;� t�i�:'e:��wa:�i1�:�� ON HAlf OF COTTON
COUNTY'COMMISSIONfRS
ing from his pockets he was arrestec.l that tbey "is just about starved to
gOeo from this port are very good HOLD CONfERENCE I HEREby hi. superior before the officer dis- but the comparison gives favor to th"
.covered his Identity.
denth and frozen to death," and that movements from the Pacific. 'l'be
The raid. were condu.cted under
it they ever get back home that they Kentuckian will load cargo at Savan .. HELD ON WHILE PRICE
DROP-
.the supervlslon of Lieut. C. C. Davis
intend to stay in the sunny south nah immealately upon completion of PED FROM $1.20
TO 30 CENTS
of the pollee force, and A. G. Ruby,
where they were raised and among discharge. PER POUND.
their friends.
Washington chief of revenue agenh. 'fhey were told all kinds of high
In. two Instance. the agents raided wage tales to M them to go notth
fOllr homes simultaneously within a
,city block.
but after they got ther..they fOlLnd
they could not make as much there
Ils here.
The labor ngent tells them that
they can go north nnd get 85 cents
per hour to begin with at most any
kind of work, but when they report
for duty they are told that they arc
inexperienced laborers and thnt they
can only get from 15 to 20 cents pei'
bour with a promise arter they have
stayed with the firm a while that they
will be reisell to 2� and 30 per hour.
FA�EIltS or· THE COUNTY �,
BE Ij'fVITED ITO DISCUSS FAIlN
cONDiTlciN.s,\
,
On �h\!.. evenJri,g of February lelia.. - -
members of the Stetesboro Ad,.er­
.ti8lrrg club' \ViiI' be' hosta to aevent,.­
flv," fai'riuin."�or "tItlDoeli: county at.a
•
dlnn," to'� 'held a� the First Dliltric'
Agrtcltltdral ·:.chool at 6 o'clock."
Thelie are'" tIi�, plans a8 now mawr>- AJ
In&" subjee{ to tb:e' possibility of dill­
nppolnfment,-in iecurtng the presence
of suitable.•p:eak.ri, at that time, Ia
the -event the. ,peake" a� not avail­
able, the date may be one week later
-February !l6th.· ,
There a nt111lber-of matten whlcll
-'Ire to bo disclisaed between the busi­
ness farmers of B�Uoch county and
the business men of Statesboro. Their
Interests are mutual-when one I,
pro.perous, the other Bmiles; when
one is in dlBtreas. the other 8ull'er••
The boll weeVil' p'roblem IB not re..
stricted to the farmer. The merchant
is threatened 6y his ravageB; the
stockdealer stanas In awe of him­
every industry is afl'ected by his au..
gust presence. He no longer is a
theory but a distreSSing reaUty. We
used to hear of him and hope h•
would not com'e our way; bllt be has
already come.. He hasn't destroyed
us, nor frightened us to death, but
he is doing. his wont. He mu.t be
met and de.feated for the commo.
good.
. ,
Tho boll weevil will be d IscuBsed at
this get-together dinner by men wbo
underntand him from a practical and
scientific standpoint. Their names
will be Bnnounced"leter.
The dairying industry Is getting a
foothold in_this section. For the gen­
ernl good of this county, we need to
study alng this line.
Th,ore will bo men nt the dinner
who cnn give first-hand inConnatioll
of value on this subject.
-Poult�� fasl1Ig, cattle raisIng, ho�
raising-all these nre problems whic!l
might well be given SOme thought.
These will be discussed nt the Ad
club dinner, not us theories, but as
fucts.
The SUitesboro Advertising club i.
anxious that there should be a get­
together meeting of the farmers aud
bu.inesB men to study together thd
problems which are jointly theirs. It
has been' found in the past that meet­
ing" publicly called have resulted III
few responseB--most of theso being
casuully intel'eSted in see.ing Hwhat
you fellows aro going to do." Tbe
results have been that little has bee"
accomplished from attempt. to get
the farmers to meet for such' confer­
ences. If they hav� met, they h!l""�
regarrled the matters di§Cu�.ed ...
applying to others �han themAelv....
It is desired to have a definite repre­
selltation of farmers who shall feel
that it is their affairs that are beinle
considered, and not the afl'airs of
others. For that very go� reason,
invitations are being sent personally
to a Ilwrrtber-limited, necessarilYJ to
such number as can be taken care or
at a dinher where serving forco ia
limited-to be present as gu ...ts at
the dinner 011 the date named. Invi­
tations will be mailed within a few
days and responses will be required ..
If any pernon invited cannot accept•
he shall be expected to notify hi. bost
so that the dinner order may be given
acCordingly.
'the 'afternoon hour was decided
upon a9 the most suitable so tbat
there might not be interference with
the guesh' daily arrangements. Any
mari who is invited ought to be· able
to co'ine to town late in the aftel'­
noon and take in the dinner. He can
go home when it Is over with, aqd
nobody will be pressed (or time.
. ",
price she- was offored and tho PI'''
she. took, ani:! you wl\I' note that the
actu.d �08S WII8 $506.00. Add to thi:
the 'atjj� .III! jn.J;.,·ance charge:
and tho interest on the money In
volved, and the total loss exceed,
CHECKS FOR CREAPtf BOUGHT IN $700.00: A rather high prJcod bale
JANUARY - EXCEEDED ,1,600 �ou will aKr""- The wom8h wn:
iucky that she only had one bale; i:
,it had been ten bales Instead, she
would have gone broke.. If it had
'1,600 bales, the 1088 would have bee
.









'AT . AO·<CLUB DlIIE�
TO FARMERS.
Announcement is made that Cnr
W. Hunt, general manager of the As
sooiuted Advertising Club;', of tho
World, who is making :I brio{ tour of
:he Ilouth, will be In Statesboro or
the ovening of Friday, ¥obl'unr�
23,.d, and will uddreSB the Sta�esbor
Advertising club nt a Bpeclal 'lneeting
Mr. Hunt is ruted a" a leader i,
1 ho 'Uno of commqnity' developmen'
and advertising, Rnd Is a most practi
ral and' interesting talker, and th
'Jtatesboro AdvClti.ing club will bl
. ortunate in having him talk alon�
the lines in which he Is an expert.
Deflnito plans for the meeting will
bo made known at the regular n.eet­
ing of tho Ad club Monday. It i.
proposed to have Mr. Hunt meet the
membern at a dinner to be held at
7 :30 o'clock on the evening of tho
23rd, the phice for which will be de ..
cided upOn at the next meeting.
Let It be kept clear in mind that
this meeting is in addition to, and
does not conflct with, the· fa","ers
dinner to be held' 011 the evening o!
the 19th at the Ag_:icultural school.







F:RYERS 26c PEH LB. CA�H, FRI­
day and Saturday, Feb. 9'10 only..
Have special order and paJ'1na
special prices. CECIL W. BRAN­
NEN, 30 W. Mal. St. (25Janltp)�
,_.
- ·1i--
County commibsioncrs from every
coun�y in the Fir.t Congres!rlonal dis­
trict except Chatham met in States­
boro today at the call of Tax Com­
millSioner H. J. Fullbrigh.,t for discuss ..
ing tax problems. The discussion cen­
terel around the equnlizution problem
and how best to apply it. A resolu­
tion was passel fixing the average
values of real est4e in the various
counties. The values fixed for Bul­
loch and Burke were ap"proximately
$9 per acre. The values for the other
counties were placed somewhat low­
er. There were thirty-odd represen­
t'l\tives present.
R. J. Kennely, of Bulloch, was
elected chairman of the district or­




There will be an entertainment at
.the Clito school Thursday evening,
Feb. 15, at e'ght o'clook by the "Mu .. ·
iral Ten" of Statesboro. Admission,





TO MEET IN STATESBORO
R. Simmons, the veteran cotton
buyer, related to the Times reporter
a few days ago an incident in the lo­
cal cotton market wherein the owner
of a bale of sea island cotton ,had lost
upward of $700 on the bale through
holding for an advnnce in the price.
It was one of those big bales
which one sees only occasionally,
w 'ghing slightly in excess of 580
pounds. The lady who dWned it
brought it to market during that lat."
war period when cotton was selling
at its h.ighest. She was offered $1.2u
pcr pound, but she was so sure it
would go to $1.50 that she held it
for the advance. The next change
was downwmd. Hoping still to get
a better price, she held on. 'l'hc mar·
ket dwindled and the season closed
with the bale on storage. Other sea­
sons came and went, but no $1.50 per
pound for cotton.
A few days ago the owner decided
she had held long enough. She sold
it to Mr. Simmons for 30 <>cnts per
pound. Figure the difference in the
-
On Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 10 o'clock
a. m., there will be a meeting of nil
members of the Georgia Co-Operative
Cotton Growers AssociatiOn of _ Bul­
loch county for the purpose ofelecting
officet'S for the coming year. All mem­
bers in Bulloch county are requested
to be present. We hope to have n
man ,from the office in Atlanta with
liS to give us a short talk On how our
association is progressing with sales,
etc. The meeting will be at the COUtt
houe. FRED W. HODGES,
Chairman Bulloch County Unit Ga.




Washington, Feb. G.-Only sixteen
states have been free (rom lynchings
in the last ten years, the Commission
of Church and Race Relations of tho
,
Federal Council of Churches of Christ
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at Mill
C;eek school Friday night, Febl"Uary
23rd. The proceeds will go for the
benefit of bhe school. There will also
be a program and other features of
inter�st. Everybody is cordially In-
in America declnred today in an an­
alysis of the lynching statistics from $2,000,000,000 WILL BE
1B86 to 1921. SPENT FOR
AUTOMOBILES
Or' these 110 lynchings have ever
been reported in Massachusetts,
Rhode Islund, New Hampshire or Ver­
mont, the statement said, and none
had been reported since 1889 in New
Jeraey, Utah, Connecticut. The oth­
er states given a clear r�cord In the
l&at ten years were Nevada, Colora ..
-rlo, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
vited.
Chicago, Feb. 7.-Exp�nditure of
$2,000,000,000 for automobiles ih
1923 by the American public was pre­
dicat.,d Friday by leadern in the auto­
mobile industry here attenciing the
national automobile show.









of Brooklet will give an "yater sup­
per on Friday' evening, Febrnury 1U,
at the Masonic hall in B�ookLet. The
public is invited to attend.
